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VED SOUTH: ,HAZELTON SITE 
i:i 
STATION PLANS AI;I;[PTF.II,.., 
. -., .,!. . 
Turks Admit ~efeat.-.Ask forPeace 
....~ 
. J .  
.. 
ROAD PA$$EIi FOR TRAFFiGII 
Long'F_~,pected Final Decision of:Ra/lwayTri- 
ii?l~mralisin Favor of Peq~h d Hazelton::.-. 
':Leave toCarry Traffic to South ........ H&elton 
Already Granted -toRailway :- .. • :: : ::: .. 
Ottawa~ Nov, 4i "Tile Railway Board hu approved 
the plans of the G. T. P. for a station:at SoUtla Hazelton 
~d has ~t~d th~ r~way ~omp~ i~eav~ to ~ar~ 
passenger~-and :f~eight o that point.-="-~-.~" ... ,.,: ......... ' 
Ottawa, No w 7:  --: The reasons for the order issue@in the 
HazeRon To~vnsite case by which theapplication ~ of. Grand Trunk 
Pacific for a st~ti0n atSouth Hazeltonis granted are set forth in a 
judgment written by Commissioner McLean, made PUblic here. 
Mr. McLean says: 
"The  reasons for j~udgme~t and:the draft order in this appli- 
London, Nov. :--Constantinople is about to suspender 
to the victorious allies.. Th~ Turkish officials have e,tered 
ljnto negotiations withthe.h'e~ds~of the Bulgarian forces.i to 
arrange terms. It" is a!so" reported from Sofia that the 
- Sultan has. proposed to: Bui~aria. to discuss a I~dace-a'gree- 
ment withoutwaiting for the,medmtmn of the p0Wers; 
The aIHes havealready d~,c'ided how the Ottoman empire 
will be partitioned. -Fears are expressdd that A~stria may 
elash-~vith Servia over division of the conquered territory. 
. .# 
eati0n:have b en allowed to: stand fpr a, limited •time becauseof the tained in the four-days'• battle at 
representations of counsel representing.certain interests in- and'Lule Burgas, - " :'-" 
':" around NewHazelton!~ It was reported :thatnew and material Of the entire Turkish empird 
e~iden~_e cou,id be submit~d ahd ailimited time was allowed so that Iin- Europe only five districts' ar~ 
the Board might be satisfied from the~tatementa indicating the Jleft in the ,hands of~ the 0t~: 
nat~ofth '~ ~ evidence to be submtttecl;whether a.~ehearing should 1mane: Constantln0ple~ ,: Adri~ 
bei~anted.: Thereare!now before the Board itelegraph state. J ople, Sal~niea, ' Mo~astl~ .~ a~d 
m~nts f romthe B~rd  of  Trade of.: Old :Hazelton., fi/vorini~i thel.~cut'aH." These areali ,bosio~ 
South• Hazelton •location:. ~ iThere •.are~,~lso_(c~untsr • :tele:~ms[ • ~:tbreatenLed •by"the:~gal~aii~l! 
aiieg~ng'..that ~nifa: bare ~jority 0fi=thodbprese~t at:th~.~B~oar"~-t(otIlie'~? ::, ;L~'~-,'" ;?~~:"::! i~ :!" ',~ 'I {"i:7}i ~ 
Trade meeting passed th~ resolution in question. It is also stated I Constantinople, Nov 5"Tur- 
f: . . . .  " ; ~ ' " hat a majority of the membe.rs of.the Board oI Trade are opposed / 
to:having'two'statidns and favor a Single station at Ne w FIazelton I 
It: is alleged in tI~e::c0urse~ of •-these counter telegrams that th 
i approval of the South Hazdltpn location in addition to New Hazelton 
will tend to prolong the t.o~vnsi.te controversy , which- has been a 
great detriment tobusiness generally. + . . . . . . .  
- The Board;iS not goingto mingle intownsite mattem. "It?will 
ifitervene in the matter of station accommodation.onlywher e. there 
is':public, need for astation o~ where.the rail~vay has entered int0ah 
agreement Binding itself tobs~ablish astation... Aside fr0m,what 
is'~.'outlii~d in the'preceding-'section,/- it is ~ not :ccmcernecl with 
- Whether'tw01townsites gr0wwhere: onegrew before, i. There may 
be abuse in the matter of th'e |ocation~of the townsites, there may 
belch many0f themi some of •them may be simplythe capital. 
' izatl~0n of an iridescent optimism;, but be this as it:.may, • there is 
' not within the four corue~ ofthe Railway Act anY statement that 
the Board is the official medium of townsites and,the Railway Act 
n0Where bverrul~ i;he:iiecessity; of the investors exercising common 
, ! , , , j . . :~  .~- . .~  . . I . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
sense. It m also-alleged m support of~:the,'application f r a; re, 
hearing that the '~G~nd-TrunkPacjfio.:_is refusing'tohaui ireight' 
dnd passengem to Ne,w Hazelton: :;':~ Al(tha~ 'need-be/said on,this 
is'that he leave to carry' traffic as far as_the South Hazelton site 
was applied for and granted;- No appiieation for .leave to .carry 
• . traffic on additional mileage ast of this has been feeeived bythe A  ARNIVA[ OF-WiNTeR ) ,,. B~ard: i'~ The *hole question]s' Whether Oid~Hazelton:.iS to have 
. o~th~'S~uth Hazelten location traffic facilities i'n a~iclit|0fi :~,i;hose ' • " 
"(~°rded bYl New Haselt°n" :• The B°ard has air'adY decide~i 'his: : SPOIITS FOB :ItA:].[[TON • ' Order.:~app~vi:~..:'::ithe South' Hazel~n ..10cation ;plan as ~ filed 
..~ . shoula ;iow::.go~!:~:~,:, :. - -.-: ':",": " :.,,. ~ .  :~  : :..~ 
, : . . . . , . .  . .,, ,,.!y..~,..._, . . . .., • . . . .  ,,,,, , -:.. 
• .... . ,  --: .  MPORTANT , : . :>, ,. ::: 
B~Ikley •• Dmtiict " : ii-:~eiSett[ers'of ' Malley and 
: :  are requested to atteiid,-0fl~anlzimzl meeting~of 
.' .. ; , " " -  i " ' ,'Ill" '- • .'* ~, . . . .  ,~ '  ;L ~ : ~ ' , ,~'~ ' • . . . . .  
' ;  : the F~ers  ~ Instltute:-on: Saturdayi~ Nov. i 0, at 
: . . ' - . .  ~,! :;~ ,.~ .~ ' ,  • , • . . , ~.. 
: . . .2 '30  p.m,, at Svensons .HaIL  T elkwa. • • 
: • : . , ."......:..- .... : ' . • J. THORP,.SE.C.,,-~'RKAS. 
~' '  ' .  " " -  ' ~ ' ~ ' ' ' "  " , "  l ,  '~ i , l i - ' ]  r~  " '  " "~ 
!~:": i Cabinet ( lh~ge,  I Hon. Robert ~gerS  is the :.ew~ 
:i: :/i:!:i r, - ., .:-.- . .' . , ~"::..Iminmterofpub!i, Works, There .' .t !. ? Ottawa,,-._Nov. 4,--Louls.D,,bo. 1 - "" . . . . .  . . . .  ' i i !: ~ ........ , • ...... ,,..:,.:~,j w II be a by electron In Hbehel- ': i. 
. de,re. M.-:Prfoi" Hoehelag~-:W~/~ . ,. : .... .. _..!; ge mm.'n^~,~ ..... . ~ : .... ., " " -,~.~-.v. ---:-- .. . -.- ...... :., /. teams will naturally:attract theIim~ed:.sentenees'of ~ fro 
sWom tKa s secretary of ,~:~O~/  ~:!Th~ new:, Sec~t~,.0f~s~e~j~ _ost:' attdntionl /~/there:are in i.vear:, ta:t~n :x, eara.tmnr~hal 
IIWIL$ON.PE$1UENT {IF U, $, 
/I Pre : !d! !  STaWA~nPIg1!i!io![T~hhi!d~'~~r]s~ 
dential Race.-'professor Carries Forty States 
add Four Hundred •Electoral Votes--- Bryan 
MayBe Member of Cabinet 
Hon::Dr,:RocSe, 'who has been'I c~bi; 
:: trim~ferredtO,thKdeportment of I al~e'. 
. f~  in~eflor,, :. :The re~onstNctio-nltf~ H 
or:,,tiie- ~MfliI~, _tl :OOW. eettled,.!lS~o , 
,eK. ~ in i t  .on@~47;• Yea~ :. J  
• He ,.h~d a majority ,~t !~ 
London, Nov; 7:=-. 'We will key" has asked the Balkan allies, 
sing a,Te Deum of thanksgivins through tile medium.of the great 
in ~:J0hstanti~ple onsunday;" 
the boast oflthe Bulgarian army 
According to a cable despatch 
another great battle was fought 
last night; in which the Bulgari~h' 
fo~ces annihilafedthe i, ear-guard'; 
of the Turkish' army as it ifled tb, 
s~fety behind the lines of the 
Catalja forts. The Tdrl~ish losses 
are saidto be double :those S~d 
.... : That the Turks will not be able • 
~:hoid:out for.lo!!g against the 
silted, forces m conceded In ' all 
i!m~ flaw circles. More .than. half 
/~eized over 300 field pieces. 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
New York, Nov. 8:--By returns 
received at Democ~'atic head- 
powers, for an •~mistice, but up quarters it is apparent that Wood- 
.a late hour .last mght  the row Wiison, the Democratic can- 
a!hes had.made.norep.!y ~_thet,didate,: carried : forty " states, 
proposal. !t m~nought that ]t is I Rooseveit six and/Taft hree. In 
~:nf i t :~t:p in the final settle-[the electorai.college, aslndicate d 
-..• . n war. .. " Iby the figures'at-hand, Wilson 
: : ~ - ~  iwill have four hundred electors: 
• London, Nov. 5:---=That Turkey la s against eighty-nine forRoose- 
will gather .together and try to I velt and twelve for Taft• : 
reform.the soldiery 'just Outside I' Present indications, are that 
of'Constantinople is .the ' report l after March fourth the Demo. 
t~at~ha~reached liere,, The final crate .will be in control both in 
stand will be made behind forti, house and it/ the senate, The 
ficat~ns just outside of the city, victory is unprecedented, and 
! ,  fig I :  H 0 S, IIOYA,. AS,,{!,fE 
IN ST, LAWRENE[ illVF.il 
Montreal; Nov, 7"--The Cana- water andit is believed may be 
dian Northern steamer Royal easily saved, Several passengers 
George went on the rocks off I say there was a sli6ht haze .and 
• Point Laurentic, in the St: Law.] that the vessel: was going full 
rence, this afternoon. 'In a few I Speed iahead when she struck. 
hours all • the PaSsengers will be I . . . i  ~ . :.. i 
safelY • taken of f .  Most reports I! ~quebec, Nov.. 8i,F!ve;hundred 
~,~ ~:h;, ,ooo~f ;o ~ ,~.  ~ . . . . .  ~ Isteerage pb~sefigers of the.RoYal 
"°  ................ # ~='=~="' ' George weresafeiy:~iien•01~the rnfo.rmation is difficult to obtain, t ~o: " • i " .i' " 
Several tugs which attempted to I s~ nded vessel today. The great 
" . . . .  . storm raging in the Gulf made go to. the rescue were drlvenI. , ......... 
:o re  b the stori : .' l it difficult to reach the vessel asn Y m.  , ~ . _ 
' I The ship today is resting fifty 
..Quebec, Now 7:-=(Later)ThelYards from the position it oc, 
Royal George is ashore in shallow Icupied yesterday. 
....~..,,~~,~,i~;,n . . . . .  " . . . . .  quite a_number of men 
f -~ " . . . .  o 
-wl~O tak~ pride,tn the speed and 
endurance Of their~ •t0b~gan 
teams.- ' /Among :;t i i~i:•who are 
,tn;ye,ars •. i pri~mbntt 
~he lash in three Qf.!,ine 
• h)¢:, ~ 
the elation of the Democrats i
boundless. 
PREMIER ANii ilOWSER 
': i;oNFt  O0 Ot , 
Conference at Ottawa on Ques. 
tions at Issue Between Prey. 
ince and Dominion 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
Ottawa, Nov. 7:--Sir Richard 
McBride and Hen. W. J. Bowser 
arrived in the capital this morn. 
ing, several hours before they 
were expected by Hen. Mr. Bor- 
den. The premier had a number 
of engagemei~ts, but cancelled 
all to enter into immediate con- 
ference with the British COlumbia 
ministers and. Hen. Martin Bur- 
tel. The meeting lasted for three 
hours and all matters pending 
between the federal government 
and British Columbia were- dis 
cussed. It was stated ~h~:  
conclusion were reached an an 
nouncement would be made im- 
mediately, Nell McIntyre, •of the 
B.C. fisheries; and J, H. Cun- 
ningham~ chiefDominion fishery 
• President-EleCt Wilson, in his 
first public ' announ cement after 
the elect~on, said a great Cause 
had triumphed. Every Democrat 
must now lend h~s full force and 
enthusiasm .for the fulfillment pf 
the people's fiope and the estab- 
'lishment of the people's right, so 
that justice and progress may g6 
hand in hand. 
Washington, Nov. 9:--It is re- 
ported 'here and generally be- 
lieved thaI~ William Jennings 
Bryan, to wh0se fforts Woodrow 
Wilson Was largely indebted for 
the Democratic nomination, wil l  
be a member of the' cabinet in " 
the new administration. 
well.known views, emphasizing 
the ~ defencelessness of the Pacific 
On Thursday a busy day: w..as 
Concluded with a large dinner 
party, attended by P~emier I Bor-' 
den and the visitors, at Rideau 
Hall. 
No Sunday For Sailors 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Mincer )  " :  ::" 
Vancouver, Nov. 7:--According 
to the decision of the Court •of 
: " • : ;7  
appeal herein the test case0f 
Murray, a deckhand, • against~a .~- 
coast steamship "e0mpanyl ?~! !~ 
coast shipowne~s have the right : 
to demand that members of~heir 
crews work cargo at ports ~f call ~ 
on Sundays. Failing obedience,- 
the.owners may engage 10ng. 
shoremen, deducting ihe cost"" 
from the wages of the objecting 
dailors. 
'No Standing in Law . " -- i 
(~Pecl&l to The MIne i , ) . . •  : .  ! • Vancouver, Nov. 8:--Holdii~g that theKomnich Machinery Co., ~ ...... 
a United States concern, was too-. ' :~' 
inspectorin'B~ C.,codferrsd with late ,in taking out a pr0vineial :~ , 
,the officials of the Dominion'fish- license under the B..C. companies, 
cries department.. " ' • aet,-the courter appeifl de~ided i~ 
: 7 '  m__._.!  . . . . .  against the Company 'in itssuiti: " -  
• . : (Spec la l / tb .The  Miner )  ., . , . . . .  , . , :  
Ottawa. N6'v '9 ~ --Everything against ,the B. C. Pressed BriCk l ~ '.'~ 
Co, on the ground that, in the is progressingSatisfactoriiyi/1 the  ' , " • '- :=~' 
c0nferencebetween the • British circumstances, the plaintiffs had i ~i 
C01umbia. ministers and -the' no right to maintain an action at <~;i 
memberSi~of't.he cabinet,!:~i 'S r !a w" ,/ '~  i ii:~. :i~!!i 
Richard::McBride and Mr Bowser ' 'Indi " :' "" ~:  ; ?~"  "~ • " :' >•• "~ . [ ans~uymg Monum~ts  •c:: ::~ " -:•.~i 
today met all. the .ministers .m ' ~ csD~ele,'to ~he mnerY ~" ::-, • ~A 
c0nference.. 'An effort ~ will be  : Vaficouver~' Nov. 9:~Two' I i~!  i (i!~ 
made to. eonelude dn Sat~Y '  Idians from Ha~zelton a~e/he'ret6~ii ./?:~ 
select ombstones for the when Sir Richard Will. leave : forJ; ! " ' i g~vea.~f :,,/), ~ i!i:: 
New York for a brief Visit, while for their anteaters. The i ni~u~:~..i.i, i~i.i~i 
Mr. BoWser 'will~go to  his:oidlmentswm.bel adornel, with :t~fi~:i:}" i .. :~'~ 
home in New B'ru'nswiC~,. expect~ [carv~ ' totems of ':the depa~ ~ :i..'~ i~'i~ ~ 
ing to~turn :west next: Wedn s. |braves; ' • ~,: .: : ~,i•. =: .. ~ -.~: ~•-• ~:~ ~'~ :,:~:fi ~'~ 
~t'the:navi 
": ::..•--' ••'• •~ ;i i ?:~ ~;::Yi 
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RAILWAY BOARD DECIDES FOB HAZELTON 
The people o f  Hazelton and the district immediately 
tributary to the town have reason to congratulate them- 
selves on the final settlement of the railway station case. 
After a long delay, for which an interested and factious 
opposition was responsible, th~ Board of-Railway Commis- 
sioners have implemented their decision of Just June, when, 
after a re-hearing of the case, in which the I~eople -of the 
present town were represented, the Commission stated that 
a case had been made but for a railway station more con- 
venient o Hazelton than that on the Kelly townsite. 
The reasons for judgment and the order approving the 
locatinn of a station at South Hazelton are given in full on 
another page. It will be noted that the Commissioners 
take the entirely sensible position that townsite matters 
are not within their jurisdiction, and that they will in- 
tervene in station matters only when there is a public need 
for a station or where the railway has bound itself to es- 
~tablish a station• IL was quite evident hat a station was 
required at South Hazelton. That was all the Railway 
Board required to know. The allegations of the opposition 
were fully considered and proved to have no bearing on the 
question before the Board, which was concerned only with 
the question of station facilities for the old-established town 
of Hazelton. 
The railway is now accepted for passenger and freight 
traffic to South Hazelton ~, station facilities will be pro¢ided 
without delay, and the untoward conditions under which 
the merchants and people of Hazelton have been doing 
business will soon become a memory. The townsite ques- 
tion will be satisfactorily settled in a comparatively short 
time. When the business men of Hazelton--whieh is and 
always has been the distributing center for the district--de- 
Cide that it is necessary to remove to the railway, they will 
cross the river to South Hazelton, where the railway com- 
pany and those associated with it will develop a town not 
surpassed in natural advantages and convenience of 
location by any on the Grand Trunk Pacific in British 
Columbia. 
Plot To Depose Czar 
St. Petersburg, Nov. 4:--News 
of a daring, but frustrated plot 
to arrest the Czar and force him 
to abdicate the Russian throne 
and fuller details of the alleged 
attempt to kill. the 8.year-old 
Czarevitch, heir to"the crown, 
have stirred Russia. It is said 
that Admiral Chagin, the Czar's 
favorite and commander of ('he 
imperial yacht, the Standart, 
committed suicide when warned 
by telephone that the police were 
about to search his quarters. 
When they arrived, they found 
a pile of burned papers -in the 
kitchen and the admiral, shot 
through the heart, in his dressing- 
room. Further search.revealed 
a blotting pad impressed with a 
letter written by the admiral to 
Grand Duke Michael, saying he 
could "be counted on to drive 
straight home• when- morning 
came." 
Though the plot was hatched 
at St. Petersburg, the execution 
was planned for Jaita, where the 
fleet was seriousl~ disaffected. 
According to persistent rumbrs, 
the plan was to have the officers 
and crew of the Standart put the 
royal party under arrest and 
force the Czar to "abdicate and 
waive his son's rights in favor 
Michael. -The scheme failed, be- 
cause the Czar got nervoud~and 
fled. The reasons given for the 
pl6t arethe general disgust with 
the court influence of the- nlotil¢ 
Raspdtin and the bei|ef, that ~ the 
Czarev l tch  1B not  a ger l t l l~  
, , . ,  • , . . . .  ~'~,L:'+~: :. ~_~,  
manofC The third:reason cven 
1-+.. +.+J+ ,L<+ '. . :+We++ 
is that the Czar is no longer fit 
to reign, being dominated by 
"ignorant mystics." 
Grand Duke Michael has not 
been on speaking terms with the 
Czar for two years, since Michael 
tried to elope with his mother's 
maid of honor. : As for the sup- 
posed attack on the Czarevitch, 
it is now said that a NihiliSt, said 
to work as a gardener at Spaia, 
shot or stabbed Alexis during the 
temporary absence of the child's 
governess. 
The condition of the Crown 
Prince continues to improve, ac- 
cording t o information from 
Spala• 1 _ 
A Fascinating District 
Cobalt, Nov. 4:-- "I never 
dreamed it was possible to spend 
~uch a fascinating six weeks of 
travel as I have through Canada 
since the first of September,!' 
said Mr. T. Frame Thompson, 
For the past six weeks, since 
he left Chicago in his private car 
"Advance" Mr. Thompson has 
toured the Canadian westwith 
special reference to the Grand 
Trunk • Pacific, and has visited~to 
the Hazelton'district. 
"TheGrand Trunk,': he  said, 
"has given Canada something 
unique; there is no railway liRe 
it in the world. It will add great- 
ly to the pleasure of traveling on ~ 
this continent, and from a busi- 
ness point alone I think it is ex- 
cellent. By  virtue' o f  its ~ fine 
i~ades it is even now I~ettin~ a 
great ,volume of.traffic out, west, 
t th!i~k~!t was good: business+ to 
bultd-'a .rmid of suchd Standgrd." 
" '~!  -. . . . . . .  
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gisolone ldU~ch+; .:he WtiS. com, Ji' "' r I "'' De+ii~'NI~+g "+~ni~, Ik~i ~isi~+:~/ ........ I"', <. " 
pelled to en~dge bther boats. ~ . . . . . .  .- Fl~ndai +fiil + Insdmn+o Asoni+ ~ .... ,:-:: +, . 
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Skates 
for hdi s and 
Gendemen 




Ladled,  N m's 
and Mm's 
Rubbers 
New styles in 
SWEATER COATS F0R THE LADIES 
also fancy wool gl6ves, toques, underwear, 
cashmere hose, etc. 
- - /  
We have a complete line of 
Mm'S N mWmR 
made of the best domestic and imported 
materials. Prices right. 
MEN'S SUITS 
If we can't fit you out of stock with a 
suit, we can show you a large assortment 
of samples to choose from. safishcfion 
guaranteed. -:- -:- -:- Prices right. 
i R. So $ GENT, General Merchant H ze]ion 
Local and District Notes 
R. DeB. Hovell is on- his way 
to England foran extended visit. 
James Latham returued on 
Wednesday from a visit to coast 
cities. 
J. F. Macdonald, of Prince Ru- I 
pert, was among the incoming 
passengers on Wednesday.. 
1¢. B .  Chettleburgh has pur- 
chased the building formerly oc- 
cupied by the B. C. Brokerage 
Co., which he has fitted up for 
his ~vinter headquarters. 
On his recent trip to the coast, 
W. J. LarkwortbY spent a day 
hunting, bringing upriver, as a 
tangible ' evidence of his skill, a 
handsome five-point buck. Many 
of Bill's friends can testify to the 
excellence of the venison• 
T. F .  Ha ,  k in ,  a Dawson man 
Who has just returned from a 
journey through the Peace river 
country, came up the river on 
Wednesday. ,,~'. Besides looking 
over the local mining properties, 
Mr. Haskins Will take a trip to 
Hudson Bay mountain, ~ see R. 
G. :Steele, who is an old friend. 
The Miner has received aletter 
from J. C. Boyd, the ~pular 
Hudson's Bay man, who left 
Hazelton in September to take 
Charge of the compimy's business 
• . : . . .  . - . .~  ] ; . .  
• : ) .. :iT/~~ ':'.]; 2{"' ..".~+ ,:,../~)7.'.}7., ,'.. 
O i l l l l l a a I i  i l i i l~  lU l  i u  O i l i I I l i S  O n l  i I i i i i iO  i l i  : i l l  I i i  i i  i i i l l i l U  O 
• Thorp & H ooi~s I.+ 
I ileal Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers i 
Aldermere, B. C. .  . 
o 
i .Sole District Agents for E. G. ,Prior & Co., Victoria,- Agri- 
: cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc, != 
i Fire, Life, Accident and Employd~'s Liability Insurance. ° 
We represent the best companies. ~ "  
i . We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-emption Near the G.T. 
,, If you desire Information about th¢-Bulkky V~cy...Wdtc Us,.: 
DRY LUMBER eady for Build|ng in the New Town"  '-..- . . .  
i Get prices from us before you build in New Hazeltom We 
~: " " are ready with the goods 
+-+ 
Lln,er ior ,  Lumber Company J i iH°td+ Winte,s 
Hazelton Cor. "Abbott  and WAter Streets 
.- . VancouVer ,
Ansco and A fiili ]~ne o [ .Omce Supplies 
" and  STAT IONERY. - :  
¢ ~ i "  ' " " " ' Books, Mag/izlnes, Newspapers 
~AM..,~B ,l~S - and Novelties. 
" Ph0t0g/aphic Pes.t Cards. sui+~Ei~s . . . . .  
"' Develoiiing, Printing and Enlarging 
i . ' oMiNECA PHOTOORAPHIC  COMPANY ' .. i: .; "- W.  W. Wrathall, Hazcho n, B. C• - . . . . .  
- , , i i 
"YOUR;  LAST CHANCEl  ..-~ : ::;/ / -  ~+~ 
. Farm Lands f rom $9.00 to $20;00 per acre; 
I ' : :NEXT ;YEAR TOO LATEi'.. - 
Land Will ri~se.-in prles~'di~lY theiG,T. P. Rail-. 
" . ,  way reaches Telkwa liextsummer. 
;~ +. . . - 1. 
E " " " I • .uropean P~;O0: .~ $~+..50 i 
Room~ wlth Baths..'• Hot and Cold..+ 
-: W~i~er,. Stemm'~ea~ed.,+<-7! 
Mo~ Bus Meets: ~.  Boats and I 
Tx+ains/ 
. BROS' ,  ' - 
i ST,~TIONFJ~ & PR~" I  ~iL " .7  
t Ke ,mlnIiOn ~.yi~wrlt~ ttic, yutmiN~ . 
i " . r I . d # " ' +~ +=p ~ =" 
i . . . , . . . . . ' . P r ince  Ru~ B. C+ . ' .  " ,. ' . . .  
-J . 'A. LeRoy J. Nation 
',oo~,.+.:~u,n,oaY.rl.II'+J,/,+!,'/,;!;,!,=,i~:~i~Ia.~..~:q~~,~.,~,.~,~+~ ~. ¶~+'.¢,~-~;,. i- ' .  ~ . L.+:;+ G+ +'~It I Lm+~+~+~+,.m~.J.+~ :~l~.~++m i: . /+  
T~n#h'.l.y~;~l+~.l.+~':.;~:::;..',+_:+-i::?~u':-, :+'..:°.' .,-,:,/..,,>u ..... , ...... ?.+ ~,.+# .:- :1.-.+.+~,~',+::i : Ti,./.~+s.::p:#+;:,:.,.:.++/:imuwn~,m1+o/m ++ +,•:: . 
,;• .~:F';'+ + . . . .  - 2 . " :+, . . . . . .  ~ . t .+ .~.+ ~++.,., ' . , .¢. +. +: , , .  i .~  • ,+~+ .~. . : . . .+ . .~ ,+,  . . . . . . .  m' ' .  + • •+~ ' . '~  ,~ ~.  "~+-~,  " .at .  m .r -L.~+ '+, ++' I~  + ' '~ . :  ' + i i~  '+. ~ 'C  ~+<'+'" " ~'+ +~ : ' "~ " ' +' ' 
PRICES R IGHT 
@ 
" " l'huesdays at 7:30 a,-m; .... 
Laves i~dermere Tue~+~ys 
" •an~-•Fitdafm at 7.:30a..m. ' 
omcg . - -- 
Bro+ughton & McNeil's War/house~., 
" " Hazelton, B. C: 
i!i _. 
\ 
Uni0n S.S. Company Of 
of B. C. Ltd. +" 
The new steal Passenger Steamer~ r . _  
"Chelohsin" - "  
-+" A ~  
• '," +  un', !/ • L, alrlOS ; . 
Leave P~nce" Rupert for Vancouver as " 
followo: . ,, 
l i  • 91 " ' '  " Chelohsm ..Wednesdays at 9 p.m.. 
"Camosum'-- Saturdays _at 10 a.m. 
Arriving at Vancouver Friday Ev~a~. . . .  
" mid Monday morning, reopectlvely 
+ 
None s+i~r, on+the crest thin ~eS~tWOl 
fine passenl~ex steamers _+ 
]. H. ROGERS, ~mt, P~mce.Rup~/ 
W~ 
Za~.~:s  Store and II 
SAVE HONEY 
The ~orge~t+sml ]  Best Amorted 
- Stock of  • _ 
Meals "+"  F.ms s 
I'n Northern British Columbia 
we repair Jewellery of  every 
description, Satisfaction gu~ 
anteed. 
We carry all the leading niskeB in 
WATCHES 
" Mail  Orders Solicited. :' 
c0hen, iZk0n &C0: 
7:/::i: 








[azelt0n.Hotel / .  
_ - open, L0 r '~i~slness '{ -".i . . . .  
"C !'~ x ' " 
• !-.-+~-..,. ~EUROPF~N PLAN +. ' ' 1 + 
I - " Rooms $L00 ,'. Beds 60e 7 +,,~,;t ': '~+ 
ii "" . . . . . . . .  r + + . '  c. .,s+:< +",  
+ + • + ;N++ Hi++ii~ii~:,'~+,. : i  +:, : ~; 
• + + , , ,  , ~ . . . .  , . , .~ :~:  
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++.+.~..+ + ]L.+;+= . : , , .  ~ + ? . /+~U l l~_ .& l l ; l~ .++++: :  -+. "~.._ 
SARGENT'$ BIG STO: E " 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS'  and SETTLEI~,S'. . i~ :S ~.-. i>at"R~ofiable Rates. . i 
,L ;~I.": W. SPINNING I}, i " NEW LINE OF+ ' -~ " ~ '~ ' ~ !i:i'L '7;i;~ 
[ ! ' " ? i  "••  •H imeJ ton ,  lib" C; . ~ " . '  . . . . .  
f .  ,, + , a  f 
AA , T I~ , ]NLA~ F+~RESS C0.~, 
\'+ Eggs, FrUit and Onions i T G +: 
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COAL NOTICES ' I COAL NOTIOES I " COAL NOTICES : .:":C cd'ai claimNo.rl,theneenorth~0'chalns;" lebm:6}erthdfollbwingdescrib}dlands: lieense.to-p/osp4ct for'c0al: and ;petro+(i.~ii:.;:::>'~':.fi" 
~ N D - D I S ~ - ~ ~  ~ .  ~ Cas'slar I~and District" i /,';: east 80 chains, south 80:ehaihs;: wo~ Comi~enc ingata :p0st  planted -. aboUt ;leum~over~the~ollowlngdesci:IbedJ~nds.{..i ~/i~i~:;.-.;i.~ 
. . . .  CASS[AR . . . .  ' i " District of Cas-iar " ! District of Cassiar ! " ':: 80 chains, to point- of ~dmmeneement,  17milesiiorth and5fiiiles west-of ,  t lae  ..'co~nmefi-cing ~t a p0stTplarited abmlt'~;~/14::!=:~,:)i 
~'i~Zee~f2niC.e t hatAlfred l~a. " ~'alconer,, I Take notice that Alfred E~ Falconer, Take notice that Alfred El. Falconer, :known asfllai~ 34,_._ / : ,  . . . .  i....n nnrthwe, s t e.or~ner ]oL R, .K~ Lindsa.y,s 7.rnjlh9 no.rth ah d 2 imil~a.w~stj0f~.the:~.:~/~yi~ 
.~. ,..: . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , .,,2~,2 . . . .  ,~vv '<Af~4n~o, tn ,  ,-~-~- int,nd~ ta annlv of Hazelten. mine}, intends to aDDle/ ~ept 16, 1912.. :Al[red v:, Falconer, ICOairCLalm~o,~,mencenorm~uenmns, n0rtnwee~ .corner .ozg ' .  ~k. ~mnasa~:s z~L.%-~,77,'. 
]or  a ncense ~o p.iospee~ .~or coal .!ins for a li~o,n~ ra n~nan,r.t fnr coal and for a license to DreSDect for  coal tm(l . . . .  I west:80 cbalne, south  80 chains, eas t80  c0ai:- c la im .No :.:1 .~ thence !80 ehmns.,~...~;.. : .:~, 
petroleum over the Iouowlng uesermea ' ,~t rnt~, ' ; -~ '~ t.'h'~-¢%]n~'~|,,-~ d~a~rlbed netroleum over the fo'llowinff described • Cassiar Land Distr ict  Nnains~: f th : " ,pq in t .o f  T c0rnmencement, south ,  •80'chains west ,  80 chatas f i0 r~, '~  !.? ';:'7;~:~:T:: 
lan,as:- . . , . [~-n'd~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° . . . . .  [ands" - - - .~ District of Cass ia r  .. [ kn0wn~iiK~!afm No.'41. ' ? 80/~hains east  to  point 'o f . 'c0mmantd-  ~.)c/~'-%/.i': 
. yommenc.ing at a p.est plal)teu .on "-'Commenc n~, at  a nest Dlanted about Commencing at a post planted about • Take notice that•Al fred E,.Falconer,d Sept.-,.i7,:1~j12,: -I :A l f red E.:Falconer.: ment,  known asc la lm N0. 48, i!  ;~:'.~#!.>/~ i~! !q ~ ~'i3iL 
~a~pan.  ~ver~ 19  m~es  norttn o fthhe 1 mile north ~md 2 ~miles west  of the 3 miles north and 2 miles •-west  of the of. Eazelton, minor, •intends to simply for  I ~ ~.~i~-T~Z'~ r i~^~ r~i~.-"~ ^, i  SePt,: ~7r'1912~ 4 A.lfred~_E._'~aLcofier;.! ~i~ ~ ~.~i~ii';i~ 
• • norgnwesI~ corner  oi 1£• 1~. hlnuSSy S II~.~.,.~o. ~ . .~.  ~. ~. . . . .  ~...~c~.ff ~ ---- "~, • . ' ' • . . . . .  •. " . . . . .  ,, - . . . . . .  ~.:.~. ,~.~ " ,- ~. of the northwest corner of R. K. Lind- , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -,-:-- ,,,- ~, ,h .... ~n ~h~.,. l-urn over the fol'lowLn~descrlbcd~ands'] .': ' .... • .~. , - Cass la r . . . .  : CASSIAR.LAND DISTRT.C.T,. ~:. DIRTRICT 0 =,...,. -., ~ : , • • coal clalm ~o. i; mence  ~u ensms eom t : l~ l l l l  &NO.  .~,  ~ i ~  W ~ a i ~  .~ • r ~ • . • ", • " :  • " - ' ~ f  . ~ . t. • • -% . . . . . .  ' ! ,~- '~ : : . . / . -~  ~.~.~:~ . " ~/  say s coal clalm No 1, thence 80 chains . . . .  : • • " ommencm at a st lanted .about ~: Takenoti~e that-A.If~RI.E, Falo~nero ,,,:-.-:: ..:- ...,. . CASSIAR, ~ ,-~: .-. :: ; . . ,.,: • • south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north,...s~uth, 80 chains west,  80 chains north ~ C .  g pc. p . . . . . . . .  ':' " - • . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  " " " ' '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " e r  ~:~ ..... " . . :  south, 80 chains east 80 chains north ~ ." . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  • • • nor h an mi les  e • f .the Hazelt0n,  mmor, . intends. to  apply for  a • .Take not lcethat  Alfred E. Faleop o ...... = . . . ,  ,~ 
80 chains west to point of commence- _ . . . . . . . . . . .  .pu ^ ' • • " ' t er . in say s hcense,tO prosvect for.coal and petxo- Hazelton~'mlner intends to apply for~ a~.~, ,.: ,-,-. ¢ • • 80 ,~ha.,o ~t  to ~.,t ,,f w, ,m~nc=- 80 chains easL to point of commence- 5 miles t d 3 . w st o . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - ~ ,, ..~:.~ • • men known aselalm No 23 -. . northwes corn of R. K . . L  d . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  "-c- ........... " 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, ~:v  nt, k n ~  ~,N l~ ' ~-~; 'e r  Se-t:"16 1912 Alfred E' Falconer coal claim No. 1,: thence South 80 chai~s~ i leum over thefol lowingldescr!bddlands: .license.to.pros~e, c t fo r  co aV and .petro~=~;.:L: '-"C~?~ 
known as elaim .No, 1.  " - - - " " west 80 chains• north 80 chainsi: east, 80:t, - t3ommenclng ava  post p lantoa  aveuD neum;oycr ~ne Iouowmgaes(.mtm{I " lan.a, s:t:;~.'!/~; ~,;T ;'~"> 
"Sept 15 1912. '" Alfred E, Faleoner. ~ Cassiar Land District: • " . chains, to  noint of commencement' t ' /mi les l~0rth and'5 miles: wesl~ of the  . :Commenc ingat  apost  plantea~ab0a.tf$<'%=/~.--~,~ 
• -~. - - J~ ,T~-~.~:~g,7 -~,~6,~ ~ t~assiar ~,ano ~istr iet.  Distr ict  of Cassiar- ' ,  r Vnow n as claim NO 35 • . . . .  ' I~northWbst eomef  of R.I K, 'Lindsay~a 7'/niles berth  and 2 miles •west: 0f: :the:!~)i::~ilT;:Z: 
................................ - Distr ict  of Cassiar " " ~ . . . . . .  h . . . . . . .  ' ' r  ' t . . . . . . .  ' "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CASSlAR . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . Take notice that Al fred E. Falconer. Se - t  16 1912 Alfred E Falconer J coal elaim No,  1,~hence south 80'chains, n0rthwest~corner .of'. R .  :K..  I3mdsay ~i:~..~-' ?~,~t-.~r~ 
Take notice that  Alfred P.. Falconer, Take noucethat  atzrea is. ~aleoner, of Hazelton miner intends to a , - l~  v .  , • . '- . . . .  " lwestS0  chains, n'orth 80dhains;"east:80 c0aielaiiii!,No •1,' theneo:~Ochainsabfith,~.~/::i~:7-~:;:;4~: 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply of Hazelton,  miner , - intends to apply for a licens~ to nro~n'ect re(" coal  ~a"n~l i Cassiar Lancl District '~ : i. / ~hains; - to '  point  - of~ dommeneemefit,  [80":~chai~s  e~t ,  =80 ,ehaihsi~north,7 801~-IL ~:~.!!~.~ ':'~ ~i 
for a license to prospect for Coal and for a.lieense to prospect for coal  and netroleum over ~'l~e ~ l lowing  described Distr ictofCbssiar  . . . . .  I kn0wn as claim 42'. i " :~ : i~  : , '  I chilifiS~wdst to pbint o f  eommcricement~/~'/:-.~';~. :, '~ 
petroleum over the Io l lowing described re:~oleum over the fOLLOWing nescrineu ~ands: . . . . .  = . Take notiee that  Alfred E .  Faiconer,]  Sept, dT, !912, "" Al f red E, Fale0ner. Ikng.wn. asclai2m .N0,A4~i~ed E i]~aie~ner~i~.i.~ ~! .~!  
lanas:- . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  Commencing a t  a post planted about of I-Iazelten, miner, inter ds to apply f o r / ~  I ~ept.;,,~i ,v, .~. • ... ,i~,?.:./:/:c :.~.. 
tmmmenc ing  ac a pos~ pnan~eu on uommenclng, a ra  post plantou aoouc • , . . . . . . .  . • ,~o,~, ~,~.~,~,  ...... -~  . . . . . .  . - .... : , .... ~ . . . .  ,-~ . . . . . .  3mLlesnorth.and2 redes westo f tho  ahcsnsetopres  eetforeoaland etro- . . = ,' .... ' .,:~..~ , ,. :-, , - • " • • .... -. .~.~g, ~:.: ',-. 
Kiappan rlver, about 19 miles north ot i mile north arid 2 miles west of the northwest corner of R K Lindssv% ~ ........ ,~  ~, i~aooc , ihea  ~2nas. l - . • .Casslar. ~ ~ . . ~., : Cassm r Land  Dmtriet.. Dmt,ric t :.-~ :.,r. 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  otic a tA  redE  Falc0nerof . . . . . .  Cassiar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stnkme summit  and about1  mile north northwest  corner of R. K Lmdsay s ~o l  ~lol,~ N~ *.. thono. 80 ~hainn " n . . . . . .  ~- - - *  . . . .  * , - ,o .*~a : .Taken  eth  If , . i : .~- ' .... " , . ~-.., . : : , -< , ' r .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,,,,,,~,,~,,,~ " o we-  v ,~, ,~"  "-~-~ " " " ' ' ~' . . . .  Fakonero f : ' *  .... , of the northwest  corner of R. K. Lind- coal claim. No. - 1; thence 80 chains . . . .  ~h Rn ~h~'~o.o~,  ~n ~ha;~ s -or th  ~ --.', . . . . .  n . .~ , r ,~ ,~o ,~a . . . .  ;oo~ ^ ¢/Hazelton,  miner, intends to apply for  a .  Take  not leethatAI f re .d .E . .  ~ .. . . . .  . ,  .~, :.: :,  
o~ 'o  coal c aim No ~ ' then~80eha ins  north. 80 ehains west. ~9chains south. ?J,'-'C':-~-~-:~'/-':~L'~'~-I =~"-~- - '~-x2  ~" ' "~°. ' :  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ~;:";~%.~%~..';'llicensetoprospect forcoalandpetre,.I-lazelton~miner~Anten0s~oapply~orq- ~ : -~:L.;- ~ J  ~ . ' ~ '  " .~ ' • - ' .  " " OV #JilBIII~ Wt~/~b U ][Jtglllb "V& ~stJlUlllq~ll~.t~- tnc normwest  comer  ox tt g, ~masay  s , . - . . . ...... . . . . . , •.. r, . . . .  ::.. 
south, 80 chains west, 80 cliams north, 80 chains eas~ to .point of commence- ment known as claim No 24 coal claim No 1 thence as"tl~80 cha ins  leum over thefo l lowmgdeser ibedhnds:  ]lcense.~o prospect' for coal:, and petro~ ~...~ :;,.....~ 
80 chains east to noint of commence ment. known as clami No 13 • " o . _ . '  . . . . . .  ^,,__a ~, g;., . . . . .  . . . .  • , . . . . .  .~'~ . . ~X •- Commenc ingata  post plantedab0atiileum'over.thcfollowi~gdescribhdlandsY-V=!'W ~::~'# ' 
ment, containing 64~ acres more or ieas~ Sept"16, 1912 " Alfred ~,. Falconer. ocw, a~, ~.  .~,,,~ . . . .  ",,,~,~-~. e nst.~0 cnmns,.norm ~u enams; west ~ 17 miles no i th  and :4 miles west  o f  the" ~: Commencing at a post i~lafited~ahout-;~!"iLi/'.i:'!;~i cnams ~o oin~ oz commencement, known as claim No 2 ' ~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~.I?. t .  ~ . Inorthwest coroer-of:-:R. K . .L indsays  7miles northland2 miles Known as Claim ~o ~o , ~ Sept. 15, 1912. ~(lfred E. Falconer. ' CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. " Distr ict  of Cassiar. ' .~o,* ~a ~19"~ "2~lf'rcd E" Falco/mr I c°al,~@m, "N°' 1, thencenorth  80 chains, n0rthwest'c0r~i'er of'-.R.~ 'K .  :Lind,st/~r~ SI=~! : 17: :  i'~i:~i 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  DISTRICT OF .CASSIAR ~b~ ~^~.~ ,~÷ Aw.oa w. Falc,mer ~v . . . .  , . . . . . .  ." west  ~u chains, s0utn ~u enains, east ~u COaL ' claim "~o 1,. thence ~u 'cnalns'C' ' =:  ' ,:..¢ CABSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICTOF " - -~ . .~ .~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ • • .- . . . . . . . . . .  ' " - ~ ain~:~ th.,.'-~- ~-~,~ :. CA$SIAR Take  notwethat  Alfred E Falconer, ~ of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply ~.o=~;o l . . .a  ~. • • . [ghams to . .pomt  of • :commencement, north,  80charms east ,  .~BOh s sou ,:;.~::: :.::: . . . .  . . . . . .  r . . . . . .  D.~trlc. . . . .  - .. . . .  - . . . . . .  ,, "-... , Take notxce that Alfred E. Falconer, ox ~azelton, miner, inmnus to apply for a license to prospect for coal and n,-,.:a~-^,.r,..~:~.. ' . I Rnown as claim. ~a.-... . .- ~v enams west. ~o point ox .commenc~.l;,z., ,:, .;,. > 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a hcensu to prospect fm coal .and petroleum over the following described m~bo ,,,,~,a *h,$ ~nfred- E Fal-oner I Sept. 17, 1912,  Alfred E. Falconer. ~en.t, =known^ ~ clm m No.50...4 ,.~ ... ,i,~ ~ :- '.r.-:; 
for a license to prospect for coal anu petroleum dver the following desermed lands: ~¢~I '~ '~,~ ~'tond~ ~ ~,nDiv f0r ~ ~ept; I'#, JLmz. . AIIre¢l;is~ iralcon.er:.~,4~i: ~ '~.= .~;~ 
petroleum over the following described _ • , _ .. Commenc ing  at a post planted about ~ license to nrosnect for coal and-etro-~- • ' ,--o~,,,, :. , ' ' < ' • • x,~ x,~i~,'r,~'6 : , : ' ,' ,-.,':~. ;~ ~ ::;:I 
lands'- Commenc ing  at a post planted about 3 miles north of the northwest corner [eum over th~ fo~o@in-des~ribod[ands I -~ .  ... ~,~q~o,~..,. & :  . .. - ~ .., ~ . . - za~,~ .,~v~,,.,~o ' "  ' ~:" "~= " '.':, i~ • ' . . . . .  th • , • * g - : 'raKenOucemal;~IIreais 1~alconerox . ' ' . . . . . .  ; " "  ~ '.~..,i -I Commenc log  at a post planted about I mile north, and 2 miles west of .e of R. K . . Lmdsay  s coal clalm No. 1; i'~.~mm~an~|no' nt a na~t nlanf~d nha , t |~ .n~*~'  ,,,~,. ;~,~a~ ~ ~.,,,~,/'~,, ~ Peace Rlver Land  District. iDistrict'of~-iq :~:¢/:- 
1mile north of the northwest cornerof northwest cerner-.of R .K .  Linusay's thence 80 chains north, 80~chains west, ~Z^ "'='L~'-'I/-'~--2~'~-~;,-~-=-';-=;%-CLI:-~'~P'~"'~" : "~ ' '~W-~'~'~ '~ " ~ . . . . . . .  " Caasiar -" ~ ~,:;.:T:::I:~: 
• , . . . .  . • • u . . .=o  .u .~, ,  a .u  u ,.,,~o w~o~ v~. ~.~ l icenseto pros eet Io r  coal aI,u ewo- - • , , '  • . -  - - . . . .  . - ,7 . . "  ::  '-~-' , - '  ~ -~,-1 R,K, Lmdsay  s coal c lmm No. 1; thence coal c lmm No. I,- thence 80 chains 80 chains south, 80chains east to point . . . .  - • ,~l,_:: . . . .  , , c=~,  ^Z.~_~. ... . :~^a~Laa, :" ak notieethatGeor~,e McAllister of "'~:..Y?~;-4 
• " n" " " U . northwest  corner of R. K.• Lmdsa.y ~l , i :~t l l l t  t~Vt~£'bl,t~LUlluW,|,~ut~t;l',ut~u i t t , ,uo .  .T  .e  "•V  . . . . . . . . . . .  - !~:  :~ ' : .  '•~; 
8o chains .north, 80 chains west, 80 orth, 80 chains east, 80 cnams so th, of •commencement, known as clmm No. coalclaim No I thencenort~ 80chains, r, . . . .  n~i -'~ at a ~oot ~lantedahdut Guelph, OntarLo, manufacturer, mtends"~-~., .: .~,:::.,~ 
% , Wlg l l l l~  t# I1  s t i '  ! e chains south, 80 chains east to point ot t0 chains west  to point of commence- 25 Alfred E Falconer . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  - : . v - " fo . . . .  = - ~ "  " . . . . . . . .  r" " " ' 
commencement, containing 64O acres ment, known as claim No. 14. "Sept.16, 1912.: " " " c~c~msLsotum~uC?meSne~n~u 7o~Sn~rtho~dr fo~r  w~st~:~he .~Oll~Pw~lYgd~raPe~e~S. ° purenase~nei~j-~ ,}. !~;~ 
sc l  m o 3 Set  15 192  A l f redE  Falconer • t m . w ' z . . y - . . . .  ,,-: .......... ...... more or  less, known a al N . . p , , I , • • ~ • • • " • • =: -" . . . . .  '"~ --.'. ",~::~¢4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,.I . . . . .  . " ~,~ol,, I.,i,d I l l ,t, i~t nlstri~t of known as claim No, 37. coal claim No, 1, thence80chamssouth. - Commenc ing  at apqst planted on.the~.. .......... :~. 
P . . . .  " ", == ~ "7 "7 ~ ... . . . . .  "'7 ~-Z._:^_" Sent 17. 1912 Alfred E Falconer an oh~i,,a •• ,,,~at • R0•chai,u •fia~th ~ "0 soum DanK.01 cne Ivlnl0y river,,ms runes:5 ••, •~:• - ,', 
, CASSIAR LAND DISTR 0 . . . . . . .  - -  " ' oin f c0m encement f rom the mottth and2 1-2 miles west#-.,,...,, ..-., CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Take notlee that Alfred E Falconer _ . .. . . . . .  . . chains east to p t o m ,. ~ . .  ~ . . . .  , _ . .,_ . :., : . -. 
. . . . .  OAS.'SlA..R. . . . .  m~r, ,~r  u~" ~a~ ..... of ,Iton miner  intendsto a-,q,, fo~ Cassiar uand Disuict, uis~rict ot known as elaim No. 44. " . . . . .  marK, ea~u/.'zlc-~ s ~= !~0s~.:.~nence w.es~,i~::-. =..,t;$. ~. 
TaKe nol3ce mac P~iire(l ~. vamoner,  '_' ._ L . . . . .  "~ e__ ___, _=vt . .~  . 80..:cnanns~ ~O.  cnams,  easg Du".. . .  L- ' . ,  . . . . .  :4  
of Hazelton, miner, intends to•apply  
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the tol iowing described 
lands :- 
Commencing at a post  planted about  
1 mile north of  the norti~west corner of 
R. K. L indsay's cosi elaLmNo. 1; thence 
80 chains north, 89 chains east, 80cha ins  
south, 80 chains west  to point of com- 
mencement,  containing 640 acres more 
or less, known as claim No. 4, 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF 
CA~SLAR 
Take notice that  Air'red P.. Falconer, 
of  Bazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal anu 
petroleum over the xollowing described 
l ands : -  
Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
1 mile north and2 miles east of the 
northwest corner of R. K. Lindsay's 
coal.elmm Ro. I; thence b0 chains north, 
8u chains west,'80 chalns south, 80 
enaiRs east to point Of commencement ,  
contamnlg 64u acres more or  less, 
known as~claim Bo.'5. ' ' 
Sept. 15, 191Z. Alfred E. Falconer. 
Take notice that  Alfred E. Falconerl 
of  Haze l ton ,  miner,  intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over-the following described 
lands: • ' " 
Commencing at  apost  planted about  
1 mild north and 3 miles west  of  the 
northwest  corner of R. K .  L indssy 's  
coa lc la im No. 1; thence 80 chains 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 
80 chains east to  point of commence- 
nient, known as claim No. 15. 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
• CASSIAR DAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF CASSIAR. 
Take notice that  Alfred E. Falconer, 
of  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for  a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following descr ibed 
lands: " ' . . 
Commencing at a post plantect- about 
1 mile north and 3 miles w~st of  the 
noFthwest ~orner Of R. K• L indsay's  
coal claim "No 1; : thence  80 %ha ins  
south, 80 chains west, 80.ehalns;n,Orth, 
80 chains east  to point of  comifienee~ 
ment,, ki iown:as claim -No. 16. 4 " : - . . .~ 
Sept. 15,1912 ' A l f redE.  Falcener. ~--. 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF " 
CASSlAR 
Take notice that Aitred.E.  Falconer; 
o£ kiazeLton; :-miner, intends to apply  
for a license to prospect fo r  coal an~ 
petrbleum over the tol lowing described 
tands:- " . . . . .  
Commencing at  a post planted about  
1 mile north and2 miles east of the 
nortliwest corner of R. K .  Lindsay's 
coal •claim ~o. 1; thence 80 chains south, 
80 chains west,  80 chains north, 8U 
chains east to point of commencement,: 
containing.640 acres more or less, knowff 
as claim ,No .  6 ,  • " - ~ 
Sept, 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. _ 
Cassiar Land• Dmtrict. 
District of Cassiar. 
Take noti'ce that  Al f red 1~. F.al0oner~ 
of itazeiton, miner, intenus to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal ang 
petroleum over ~ae tol lowing described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted about  
1 mile north and 2 miLes east  of the 
northwest  corner of il. K. t . indsay's 
real clmm No. 1; thence 89 ehams 
north, 80 chains east, 80 chains south, 
8U ¢lianns west  to point of commence-' 
merit, containing t~0 acres more or 
less, Known as claim No. 7. 
~ept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
Cassiar Land District• 
District of Caasiar. . 
Take notice that Alfred ~3. Faiconerv 
of t-lazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prespect for coal ana petro- 
leumover the followingdeBcribedlands: 
Gommenc ing  at a post planted about 
I mllo north and Z miles east of th~ 
northwest corner of R. K. Lindsay's 
coalclaim No. 1, thence "80~ehains 
south, ~0 chains east, 80 ehgin#.north,  
8u chains west  to point o f  commence- 
ment, containiug 640 acres more or 
less, Known as claim No. 8. - , 
Sept, 15, 1912. Altred E. Fa lconer . ,  ! 
Cassiar Land District. 
District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Alfred F. Falconer 
of.Haselton, miner, intends, to appl] 
CASSIAR LAND'I)IS~RiCT .- ; : / • t  
• DlSTRICT 0F.C'ASSIAR '" "' 
Take.n0tice that  Alfred-E, Falconer~-. 
of Hazelton, Miner,  in{ends .to uppl~ 
for a license to prospect,  for coa l -and 
petroleum over the following described 
la ,ds:  
Commencing at  a post planted about  
3 miles north and 4 miles west  of the 
northwest  corner of R. K. 'L indsny's 
coal claim No. 1; thence' 80 chains 
north, 80 chains west,  80 chains south, 
80'chains east tO point o f  comrnence- 
merit, known as claim No. 17 . .<  ~ ~ 
Sept  15,1912. Alfred E. Falcgi~er~ 
CASSIAR LAND :DISTRICT. ~" ": 
• DISTRICT OF CASSIAR"• " ..• ~ ~% 
Take notice that Alfred E, Falconer, 
of Hazelt.n, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to. prospect' for coal and 
petroleum over,the following, described 
lands: . . . . .  :: ' /~" . 
Cemmene ing  at a l~ost planted about: 
3 milee north and 4 miles west of, th.o 
fiorthwest comer  Of R.' K. LiiYdsay"S' 
ch~ coal claim No. I; thence 80 ~inS 
north, 80 chains east, 80 chains south, 
80 chains.;.west to point of comfimnee- 
merit, known as claim No. 18. . 
Sept, 15, 1912, Alfred E. Falconer. 
,i CASSIAP, LAND DISTRICT. " 
DISTRICT OF CASSIAR . . . . .  
Take ~ notice that  Alfred E. Falconer,  
Of Hazeltbn,  miner,  intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following desc.ribed 
lands: • - . . • 
• ' Commencing at a post planted about  
3 miles north  and 4 miles west  of  the 
northwest  comer  of R. K. L indssy 's  
coal claim No. 1; thence 80 ehains 
south, 80 chains' west, 80 chains north, 
80 ehains east to  point of commence- 
ment~ known as elalm No. 19, 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT  OR CASS IAR.  
Take notice that  Alfred E. Falconer, 
' of  Haselton, miner, intends to apply 
tor -a license to prospect for coa~tPaPlJd ~ for  a license to prospect ~.. for coal and 
petroleum ovei~he toi lowing deeeribe~ petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
lands: Commene[ng at a post planted about L~mmenc lng  at a post planted abou~ 
1 tulle south and 2 miles ~ east of the 3 miles north and 4 miles west of the 
northwest corner of R..K• Lindsa~r's northwest corner of R. K. Lindssy's 
coal claim No. 1; thence 80 chmns coal .claim 2qo. 1; thence 80 chains 
north, 80 chains east, 80 chains south,~ south, 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 
-80~hains west to point of eommenee-~ 80 ehains west to point of commence-  
ment, known as claim No. 9. ment, .known as claim No. 20, 
Sept, 15, 1912. Alfred E, Falconer. i Sept~ 15, 1912, Alfred E. Falconer. 
I : Cassiar Land Distr ict . .  
• .. , Distr ict of Csasiar. '
T~ke notice that  Alfred 1/I. Falconer, 
o f  Hazelt  n, miner; intends to apply 
[. for ;a J icense to p~ospect for coal and 
( :  :. petieblenm over ~ne tol lowing described 
" " : i a n ~ : "  " . 
.::.~ ' -. O0mmeneing at  a post  planted abdut 
7 • 1 n l t te  south and 2 miles east  of the 
' " '  no ,wast  corner,  o f  R. K. Lindsay s 
• . . - , : - cos lE .e la ln f "N0. l ;  thence 80 ehams 
• s0t i th,  80 ¢lltins east~ 80 chains north, 
: .  ','-, , 80 ~hai im west  to tmint ef commence-: 
• , : meier, knowl~ as claim No.  10. 
" ," ~ Sept, 15, 19!2w: " A l f red  E, Falconer• 
'= . Cafislar .Land.. District, 
r " i " : D lstr let  of Ca,miar. 
• ] -~ake  notice th'at A l f red E.  Falconer, 
r " Of Hazelten,: miner, iri.te~fls to apply, 
• foz.a~licenset 0 prosl~..'c~ .~or coal anu 
• .petro leum over the t01LoWi~g (lescnbed 
"_ i .~t~en¢ ihg  at  a p~t  p l # ~ { h  about; 
" , '  i i~l Ie iaorth' and2mi les  west 'o f  thei 
~" ~o-~"rth-West co iner  o f  R.fK." ~Lindsay's 
-~- ~¢.ea~!~rdflt,.: Claim:No.80 I ;  thence-80  Wehains. 
i_ . :- chains eMt,:.80iqhai!f.~;n Orth, 
' ~ ? 80 ~halns. west': to .p0 i i~[ .  0 f=e0mmen¢- - -  e -~ 
CASS IAR L A N D  DISTRICT .  
DISTRICT OF CASSIAR. 
~ake notice' that  Alfred~E. Falconer, 
n f~Iaze l ton ,  miner, fntends to apply 
fo r  a license to prospeet for Coal and 
~i~etrolcum ever the following descrlbed 
lands : .  " " " . ., 
- : 'Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
t~'miles north and 2 miles west of the 
northwest corner of. R. K. Linds/i~'s 
Coal. elaim. No. 1;: thence 80 charms 
north, 80 chains w~t , -  8{J chains south, 
80 ~bains ~ east to point o f :  commence- 
merit, known as. claim No.' 21. : 
Falconer' " 
CABSlAR LAND DISTRIOT. DIBTRICT OF 
• -"  - . ~CASSt~R.  ' , , " 
Take n0tiee' thaf '  Alfred E. Falconer, 
of  Itazelton, miner~ ' in tends  to apply 
for a l ieens~'to prospect for coal  and 
petroleum over the  followihg aeecr ibed 
lands: c ' = '" = " " '  " r " 
. .  Commencing at a post plafited about 
.8. miles north and 2 miles west of the 
ti0fthwest corner of R .K .  Lindsay's 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing' at a post planted about 
0 f the northwest 3 miles north corner 
of R• K. Lindsay's coal claim No. l, 
thence north 80 ( hairs, east 80 chains, 
houth 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point 
of commencement,  known as claim 
No. 26. Alfred E. Falconer. 
Sept. 16, 1912• ' i 
Cassiar Land District,. District of' 
Cassiar 
Take notice that  Alfred E. Falconer 
.of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
• Commencing at  a post planted about 
3 miles north of the nor thwest  corner 
o f  R. K. L indsay's coal •claim No. l ,  
thence south 80 chains, west  80. chains, 
north 80 chains, east  80 chains to point 
of commencement, known as claim 
No. 27. Alfred E. Falconer• 
Sept. 16, 1912.. 
:~C/msiar Land District, Distr ict  o f  
~: / -  Cassiar 
" = TaKe notice that  Alfred E. Falconer 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a liceffse to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the.following.described lands: 
: : 'C0mmeneing at  a post planted about 
north o f ' the  nor thwest  .corner. 3 miles. 
of .R, K. L indsay's coal claim No. 1, 
thence south eighty chains, east e ighty 
chains, north eighty chains, west  eighty 
chains, to point of  commencement,  
know'l as claim No. 28. .  
Sept• 16,1912. A l f red E. Falconer~ 
Lass lar  Land District, Distr ict of  
, Cassiar " 
,' TaKe notice that Al fred E. Falconer, 
Of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for  coal and 
petroleum over the followirig described 
land/i: 
Commencing at±a post planted about  
5 .miles north and 1 mile west  of  the 
northwest  corner of  R. K. L indsay's 
coal claim No. 1, thence nor th  80 chains, 
west  80 Chains, .'south 80 chains,  east 
80 chains to  point o f  commencement,  
known as claim 29.  . . . .  
Sel)t. 16, 1912. Al fred E. Falconer• 
Cassiar Land Dl~trict. Distr ict  of 
, .  . .' Cassiar  .. 
Take notice that  Al f red E. Falconer, 
of Haselton, miner, intends. toapply for 
al icense to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the fo~owingdeseribed lands. 
Commencing at apest  planted about'5 
mi les  north and 1 mile west  o f .  the 
northwest  comer  of  R. K. .L indsay's  
eoai claim No. 1, thence north  80 chains, 
east  80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 
cha ins ,  to point of  commencement, 
known as claim No. 30 .  , . .  ' 
Scpt. 16, 1912. Al f red E. Falconer. 
Distr ict  of Cassiar  
Take notice that  Al fred E. Falconer/  
of t lazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro-. 
leum over the foli0wing deecribed lands: 
Commencing a t  a post planted about 
5 miles north and 1 mile west  .o [  the 
northwest  corner' o f  • R. K , '  Lindsay's 
coal •claim No. 1, thence south 80 chains, 
west  80 chains,  north 80 chains, east  80 
chains to  point o f  commencement,  
known as claim No. 31. 
Sept. 16. 1912.. A l f red E. Falconer• 
Caasiar Land District. Distr ict  of .. 
-. Cass ia r  
Take notice that  ~Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about 
5 miles north and I mile wes~ of ths 
northwei~t cornsr ~R• K. L indsay's  coal 
claim No.  1, .thence south eighty chains, 
e~ste lghty chains, north eighty chains, 
west• eighty, chains to l feint, of com- 
mencement,  known as claim No. 32. 
v~pL i~, !91 ~ -- A l f r~i .E .  Falconer. 
Cassiar Land Diet~iet. Distr ict  o f  
"- Cass ia~ . " , 
' Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer 
of Haselton, miner, intends to apply for 
' a | icensbto .lit'gspect. for coal and petro~ 
leuni 0<¢er ~)e fol!owing aeserrlbedlanasi 
• t.brhmerrcmg at a pos~ planteg..abqut 
5 mile~ north and 3 miles west of the 
K .  Lindsay' northw'est eorner Of .  R. s 
,.. thence .north 
~ ~ .  ' Alfred E.  Faleo °mmencement '  Rnown!m~ claim N . 83,  ,ne_~. 
• , Cass i~/3and DIstr let  ~' ' , ~ 
- Distr ict  of  Ctmsiar . : 
the Take notic~ that Al f red E. Falconer, 
of  Hazelton, ~lner ,  intends to ~pply fox' 
claim No.~,I; thence 80 ehR]ns a license to p~speet  for  coal and petr0.  g 80 ehsins~east, 80 chalnn "sonth, leum over the followin oe~.t lbedlands,  
~in~ .west to point of  Commence- ! Comm~ncingat  pe l t  p lante i  about 
,kfiown as  claim No.. 22,.  ~ ~ .L : :  5 miles~'h0rth: and~.mi l¢f f  West~ofLth0 
i 6 ,  191~,  Alfred ~,, Fa lconer .  . nott~'~.e.~i,co~er.iff~ R~i •K,  L indsay ' /  
Cassiar. " " ' Sept :  17, 1912. " Al fred E• Falconer 1)....charms, north. • ms,..:.east . ......... -.. ~ 
Take •notice that  Alfred E. Falconer; chains, south 80 chains to point of corn i 
off I-lazeiton,. miner, in.tends to apply for  OABBIAR LAND DISTRICT. . DISTRICT OF rnencement, containing 640 seres m0re:i:" : ' .  ,(,<~ : 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- " CASSIAR- . " or less• ' ; George l~IcAllister, ' : :  ;- : • :': '-,~ Take notice that  Alfred E. Falconer of  
leum over the~followlngdescribedlands: Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for.a July.17, 1912. John Macdenell;:. _  aft, .~7.... ': _ ~. ..'/' 
Commencing'  at a post planted about license toprospect for coal and petgo- : Peace River 'Land. Distr ict . .  i ~:" :.: :-: {~' 
mles  north and 5 miles west o f  the leum overthe foll~win ; described lands:' . .... District of Cassiar.,., '. ~q,. ~., ,, '~. 4:- :~-- 
northwest corner of R. K, Lindsay's . Commenc ing  at a p(~st planted about  : 'Take notice that Wllliaxn-Bailcy~"~ ~:? > i. =.: 
coal claim No. 1, thence north 80 chains, 7 miles north and.4 mles  west- bf.. the [ fancouver, brol er 'intends to apP!Y-f . . . . . . . .  
east 80 chains, south 80 ehains, west  80. ~y,; ~ c or -,,:.: :. : . : :~  northwest comer  of R. K. Lind,s sl, 
~escribed lands'! hm chains to point of commencement ,  coal.claim No, 1, thence80chainsnorth~: mrmission" to  ~u~c ~-'the ~fo][ow|ng~q i5~f'~"7~ :! 
known as claim No. 38.: 80 chains east, 80 chains 
Sept, 17, 1912. Alfred E. 'Falconer. - .,, 
_~. . : , : ,~  . .  : '  ;7~.~ V;',r L~-',~ 7;  "~. '~.% 
, :80  chains south;" 8, /: Commenc ing  at ~ ~.p0st plauted' 0n~-'the~:%.-. ~ :. 
chains~ west to point of c0mmencement  south bank,of the ~'inlay-Hver 85 mUes~ ~ .:. 5" • "~; 
knownas  claim No. 45. . " .. f rom tliemoUth/then,0~West 40.ch/iiris;<~.:.~ : J~ .  
Sept~ 17, 1912, -A l f red  E. Falconer~ north 120 Chains.ithence-~ollowing.the..',=-i: % .".~::ii' 
" course o{ , the  r iver  to bo int  o f .com-  '.- :.:( i. L 
CASSIAR'LANDDISTRICT. .DISTRICT OF rhenceme'tit containing .q60 acresmore  ~ ; ; d :~r '  " • -CASSIAR " , 
Take notice thatAlfred E. Falcbnerof or-less; 'said post fnark~d.~W:B.=se, con. ~: "" ":i:i 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a July 17,'.1912' : ' William Bailey. . ~.~r .: ;)j 
license to prospect.for coa}" and petr0- • ' ;J6hn .1~acdoneIl, ager/t.#:,~. ' • :-T~.;:: 
leum over  the fol lowing described lands: . . . . .  ' '~ ' ' : .  Peace R iver  Land  D is t r i c t .  Distr ict 0f-,:~-. " i" ~i 
, :Commencing at a post planted al3out - ' : .'Cassiar . ., '.~.. • ':'~=.. -'/" : .. 
7 miles north and 4-:miles west. of tbe Take  notice that ThomaS Corbett~: of ~: :i' L;': - 
northwest• comer  of R.. K. Lindsay's New Westminster, eapitalist, intends to~- =" 
coal claim No. l, L thence 80 chalns apl~lg for. permission..to.:~purchas61,tl~e !-c',~" '~ "''~ 
south~ 80 chains east, ~ 80 chains north,  "foI l0wing.describedlands. :... .~...-.t %"  :" ' '~ 
80 chains west to. ,point of commence~ ". .Commenclng:~ ilr~nted~on/~ '~:~; =; =%: :  
_ ment, known as claim No. 46. " • south .bank of-tl-~'~:=-~^"-:"^-°~--"^-;;": ~" ""  
a~ a .post planted on ; ' . . : -<~ 
Cassiar .Land District Sept. 17, 1912, -AlfredE. Falconer. from them0uthand'i'~'~les~v~s~t~encoli~! :~ 
- .  ..District o f~Cas~ar  . . . . . .  ~, -  , '  . . . .  DISTRICT .• .D is  . . . .  , ,~-west80~hains,  no;th 8OchainSl e~t  8ffi~i: ? /  -!7.', 
1 CABS AR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hazelton, occupation miner,  ntends to . " ' " ~ne . . . .  , " = ~ .... . .... 
• . . . . . .  . -q~b~O÷l~th~t  A.1¢,.~ ~ ~a i~^~^¢ n0ement containing &~ acres more . . . . .  , , ,  . - .  
ap ly xor  a uccnse to p osp c • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  or l~s, sald po~t mantled T. C.. se, cor~,~,,~ - = ~ . ,.,~ s Hazelton,,mmer, intends to apply for a an~ petroleum over the- following de - . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  July 17,1912 ' ~ ~ : Thoma's corbett ".. ~'~ ~ ~i • ~ ,~ih~a l-nds-. • . .. • - " ucense ~o prospe~ for coal ann .De~r~ . . . , - ,  . . . . .  •.  - '  ' .. ,~., 
~- ' - -~  - ° ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' ' "=  '~  • " -donn mae{~oue l l ,  ' a  r ig  TL f ,  - • Commencin/ ,at  a n()st nlanted 'about leum overtliefollowmgdc~crxbedlands: . . . . . . . . .  ~ ge " t : .  ::. 
mi es north ~nd 5 ~iles'-west- of the Commencing'at a post planted about ~ Omineca  LandDistric't..~ Dis~ict'~f~7 ,.~!/': :'~ _. / 
. . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ~ ~ Li,,,]sa,,'s 7 miles north and 2 miles west  of the  " >" . ' ~. ' Cas/~iar '~ . "  ",= '. ..... . , .... . "- '" "~ normwes~ cornur u~.x~.' . . . . . . .  .~. - " • . . . . .  - , - , v . . . . . . .  : '; ':: '- ~.•'-...': L."" 
coalclaim No. 1, thence south 80 chains," northwest cornel of. R. K:. Lindsay s - Take  notice that Robert B'.. Barn, .of ." ~.-,-.] 
^~.~ on ~t.~_~- ~,¢h  ~n ~h#n S west 80 coal eLsim ~o, ~, meucenorm ~u enams, Yancouver/. auditor intends :to a l ~ ~ ' . 
~h~;,= +~ ,,~;,,, n f  commencement~ west80  chains, south-80 chains, east 80 for" ermmsion to ,  ;urchase the:fo~{~aw " " 
known as clmm.No. 40. ." -.. , chains t0. point o f -commencement ,  m~.~escrnbed lands:~.~-' . ' .L.=/:.:~.~': " . :  :.~: 
Sept  17, 1912. . Alfred E,. Falconer. ~n°.wnasc2.a~m .~o..¢~#2 -. ~ ~ _ ' . .G0mmencmg at a'.post planted at thi#.~:~-• -• "~'i 
~ ' " ~ - ~  ............. ---'-~ep~. n, m~z. -  Al~rea ~..~:amoner.: :s0uthdast corner 6f~lot 2174, then)m'.:i~,.r ):f,~,:;~:~ 
Caasiar Land. District, District o f  ' • • . ' . .... • . . - ,  ' ' north eighty chains, dasteight~:ehains;~/~; ' .-:(-.21 ] 
i . .. ' Cassiar. • • ' - CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT..- DISTRICT OF soutkeightv chains, w~a~e[ghtv, chaiil~ & :"~- :i?~"...~ 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer of l • • , . ... CASSIAR~ -~. ~ ~ ., ".. to point of'commenceme~t,-co~taining~'k'; L : %~ 
Hazdton, miner, 'intends to apply for a Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer of 640 acres more  or less,./. ~ .~i L : . . :  h '~::...:i. i.~.i~. I 
• license to vrospect for coal and-petro- Hazelten~ mi~er~ intend@ to apply for a Sept. 5, 1912." ~- 12 " Robert B > Barn  ~=:-.;;-~,~., ~j 
- - .  . . . . .  , . • "" .. ~ , .= , '  ~ : . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  " A~. ,~ . ; : ' ;~ i : i ' , / , , .  
- -  "-:. : ":" : '~~: , :  ' : " - - " / - . ' :>L%; ;  : .  , L  -. " .i., . " " " - -  i. ,; | .~ ; : ;~ , .~: :~-~i :~ 
Cassiar Lahd District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that  Alfred E• Falconer of 
Hazslton, miner, intends to apply fo ra  
license to prospect for coal and  petro- 
leum over  the following describedlands. 
C0mn~eneing at a post planted about  
5 miles north and 5 miles west  Of the 
nor thwest  corner of R.  K . ,  .Lindsay's 
coal claim No. 1, theneb south 80 chains,. 
west $0 chains, north 80 chains, east 
80 chains to point of cOmmencement, 
knownas claim-No. 39. 
Sept, !.7, 1912A Alfred E. Falconer. 
. . . .  - . '  , .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ,  . "  . . . ' .  , .: ~ , . - , f  ; ,  ~ . , .  : ~ - ,~ :  : ~ , ;  . , . .~ ,  , : . . , .~=' ,  ~ . . . .  .~ . r  ~ ~.., , .  :. . ; . . . . .  ~ , ,  . _ ,  - _ :  
' : - " , :  : : , ,  , ,U , , , , ' .  2 '  ' "  , . ' ; . , . ,¢ , . r - , .  fX  ~ , , - , ' . '  . - :~"  i . " ,~t" - " , ' ,  . " : ' . '  " ,  ~ ~"L!  ~ ' )  : 
. . . . , . - . .~  .~ .  ., . .~ : .~ , :~: . , . . . .  , . ) , . .  , . .  ; .  [ : . , . . .~  • ~, f .  , ~. , : .,,. .~ : ,  ;. , ,  ~ . ' , . : , , . .  ' . 
. " . " ' x  ~ '~ . . . .  • ' . '  : . . . . . . .  . "  ' " • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~=; . . . .  . " ~," :~  7 -  ~ . ,c :~:q : :~  " "3T  - : "  - - '=  ' " " ,  " . ' -~ ' 
• . ' - '  , . .  ' ' ~  . '  ' / ~  . • " . . . . . .  " '  : " . .  ,% . . . . . . . . . .  ~ <.  4 ! ,  . . . .  , , . ' :  • 
. . . .  .... P .... . . . . .  t i  ....... 
" .. : • • '  .•• i  i• ' ~ '  " ' "~ : : ;~  k-~='W:?! jC;~•:~•4:&2~7; " 
i n!fthe • ~tqv .  •. 
. . . . .  ut in  h te
4 i, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
. ••~, --."••=A,•. .7 '  :. 9 '-~ , - , . .  •:,i./-.,'. 4-~.~: ~,,;::: T• ' 7 .  ~,.' L •= 
? 
:.i.,~:~ .= :7. :.:~,U, !` 7 . . ,+  '•::".~.~, .- :. "~ '<=' - , '  .". " ' ,  ;'>~ ~L.= ~{,." 
"';/~:~ ~ ~:r:=- ' - ; ;  r ' : ' :  ' ?"~'~;~'~:: ' " .~  : ,  ~ , '~ : .~ .~" '  , , '  ":{=.:~ ' , . '~'  ~,~?~'~r' 
not : :  
p ce • • . . . . . .  : ay,: ; i I I  • , . . . .  ~ , .•  : •~: . :  •,., ~¢ i / : ' "  " ~: 'T  "~4 ~~'~ ~;' ' . '% ' : '  
~ %. • •2  • :  
, ~r ~ ~W. ~t/: ?~:C ~c~ • ~{, i, ;i~./'\" 
=~¢: -  ~ ~ '  t . '% ' : r  ~ 
~ • .~  . . , ,~L . .~v , .  ~c~ ~ . ~:~ '  t ~ • ~ " :~ ~,-" • -~ : . - ' .  
,:.~ .-:. ~,~T~, ~ ~i ~: ~/.~ L ~ • ........... 
....... -i~i~.7/V %:'!E;&-:! ~Y. • ": 
. - [ ; ~i '~ C 
i! I Il 4," " - "  • ~,~ "4 \  • ;, 
o, ~ ' ,, ~ ~. . ' - ~. - • • ~, ~ ' ' • • ',~ • -~'L ~ d ~ ~.c  -L  ,' ~ v 
'~~' ~:.&'/ ':.-%~ • -~L~L>'.;-2 tT:j ':V';/ 
q/ '7  ~)~ " .2  ~ ~: /  ; . . . .  , ~ ;h~ ,> / . .~  ~.  ~:L ~, ~,  ~ ,L  ~ 
'~ :~ ~ P. i '~ ~ A % ... -L • ;' 4 ~] :'.~m/=~i~ . -~- -,: ~7: • V,:~ =:, 7, 
"~ ' ~!~ • ,L ~T "~,~ ?~-7:"~+~:~,'.!~.: +~ 4!  &'~ 
, ~, • ~. • r~, ,~,¢  ~ i~/~ ~ ~ ~.  , -~  _ .~ 
"LI~:. =:;:.~;..I~•£L 
~!~r~-~'~:q ~ ~ .~ ~-~?/~,~ ~ ! ~  • 
~ _~.~ ........ ::....= ..__. :.::_.~:...==L~_.=.~. >~ .,.= ~:': ~-.~, ~ .--.:. ; . . , :=:  ~ . .  , -.'_&,: 
~~ " , . . . . . . .  I " "l ii fl i i ] ~- -  - 
., ..:: :-.-: -:, ;.C I: 
-..,~J2 ': 
.-',:>~.~i:i:.:i-:,:i/ 
",: ' ; " , "~ , .'.-: ,%,; ':<-- ,~ i~ ' '~:  g, , )=eC~ ; ' "  " ' . ,  ,' . ' : "  . . . .  ~ ,..',', ' , - - . '  "~:, . ".- " :-.'. , ' . -V . ) . ' . .  : ' : ;  "" : . .  . . ' .  • ~-- " . :  ,, : : .  , : :  ~ .= ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:':i • .......... ' • ."  .LAND:..NOTICEIg,: " . -#  ," . I . ~ . . . .  '" LAND'": NOTICES <. "'" " ' : " '  '"' 
:6f I:Peaee,~iyer,:igand .Dist~[etq:Dtstrict.bf Peace River . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ~  ' ~ ' .  ' ~ "~-Y : ' / :~  : J~i , .  
r ~ e d c e  River Land .DistriCt;,-" DiStriCt' of  i!: . : :  ~ . P e a - c e  Rivd~ ~a:D is t r i c t .  :~jstr ict  of  Cass|ar. % .' : :'i .7. ~ :" ":.,.': : : ; '. :},:...,~ "Ca~'~i~r ,'- ,.:-. r":~, " ' . . . . .  
0fl.:- ake:i~t[ce"that.lleniT-F..Reifel,':~f: : Take notice that Henry. Reifd .Of ,~,~,~../^~:.A ,I. . . . .  ~ . • -,,~_,~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ,.' miles f rom ~e. . i r  
'~ i~'; river on the north I 
" : . . .  s~ ebrner,-thence'~ 
:~' 80 .chains ~ains /west  80. 
" - following.the 0urs: 
.: . point' of.C&nmencer 
• " - acl~S more:p~less. 
• : .JulY:14,4912~ ' '." 
i( : ' • , .  Lii:]-' :, Ed~ 
-'!"--"" Peace Rive~ 'Land:l 
• : : Take n~eth  
warn'of  Vando~ 
,, 1912. "..HermanMahrer.: 
<" " "+'.. :EdwardD'Nei l ;  agen 
miles-from th~m~ north batik 20 miles qrem themouth  0f [ )uth arid: 4 1-2 'miles 
F in lay.r iver , .and 1-2 mile 0ast;::marked ~ast • ' " " e r  , - .  marked A~ D~ S. ~,s.w. "corn 
.' H;:- J ;  W. r sW~ '~ corner,: thehce, east.:80 / the~ i  e east80 chains, north,.80. ,chai~ ta~'  
lwe~i • 'chains, northS0.chains~:west 80chains, ~, ~80chains; outh 80 chains, to'point 
| 
: aouth~80.chaina to point: ~0f :e0m'mence~' of'~ommancementi'.contalning640_~fcr,ds 
• ment;.containing640aoresniere.0r les~. '~ m0re-or:less.':L';% ~ -~ArthUr D. • Smith. 
. . . .  _~ , , ~H~r~, J0Seph~Woddwa~d.-~ "Ju.~ 14,1912;~ : .Edward O'Neil, ~ ~g~ 
" July !4, :191~2;~Yi..:. :Ed .w~ O"N~il; ~g~ :~. -.- - -. : • .......... :' ..... . .  . ' -  " 
_ ~ Pcace. i~i~e~-Lsna.D~Btad..::.:! vis~ri~'t 
, -. Take ent icethat :C leve land Stillwell. ~•-Takei!n0t[ce- that  Mida.Sch~i~der ~f
. " Cummings, o.fi:Vabcopvei'i Contra~tor~: VancOuver;, -~ :spinster, : intends toappl~ 
• . ln~enest0apply for .pe~isai0n :t07/pUr- .fer:permission-tb-purchas0tbe-follow, 
" . - enase thefolI0wing oascribed .lands: :" in~describedla~ds;'. '..:- ; ...~." :' - ~ '-.. 
• - . c0mmencing,at a post plarited:0n:the ,..C0mmsncing at:al~os~ plant~l.-on' the 
north] .: bank 20 mileS.:fr0~'the rn0utl~ 0£ ~0r thBank  of the:Finlay.river' 22miles 
-.-- : the:Fislay. river .and:l--'l-2/~lles. east; fr0m'the'mouth ~tnd 5: 1-2- miles=east 
'marked- C, S,."C. sW. !'gorfiei,; .:thei~ce marked M.~ S..' s.= w."  eorner~ ::thence 
i. ~ea~t'80eh~ins, ~north 80chains,: west 80 east 80 chains, north80 chains, west 80 
.chains; .=south 80. chains..to~ "l~oint ~ Of chMns;, e~Uth"80 Chains:to point- of Corn-: 
'~' ~ commencement , .  conta in ing :640:  acres mencement, contAinin~640acres more  
" " :' :. .. .- -Mina~ Schroder - .... .mgre or lees . . . .  . ..,. : .  • .  , " ...... • " 
......... " , Cleveland StiRwell. cummings ,  -:: -.E~lWardO~Neil,-.Ag~: 
" ~JUl~, 1~, 1912 -Edward  O'Nell,.agt; ........ . • " " 
" Peace River Land. District._ District'of 
- - " Ci/,~kiar-- " . . . .  .:~ 
Take ~i~0tice- that  JohnWil l iams; of 
Vancodver, capital ist; intends to apply Vancouver,• farmer, intendstoapplyfor 
permissinn 'td. l~urcbase- the following • for permission to purchase the following described lands: . . . . .  
" . describedlands- "' " " " )lanted on.fl~e 
Commenc in~at -a  post i)lanted on the Commenc ing  at apoSt  i 
north bank~of the'Finley river 23 miles 
north~bank of the Flnla~ river 21.. miles f r0mthe mouth  and '5 1-2. miles east, 
f rom" the mouth  ~ :and/3.: miles east, marked :.C~. M:.  S~ w, i'corner;..thenee" 
.markedJ . .W. :Sw;-. 'corner,~.~thence .80 east 80chains,"~orth 801~cbiiins,,west.80 
. : ehains.ea~st~ 80.cha~i~snorth~:/8{) chains. 
~ointiof corn- mencbment, containing 6~0 acres, more  : , -80  .: 
: ":' west chains south~td' ~ Chains,south80 Chains"to:]~.0int 'of..com- 
-- menoementv dontaining 64,0 'acres .more or less, ....-.- " -"'>- :.Chi/ries Morrls. 
or less~;~ --. - -, ~ ." :- :- john.:Williams. Jdly1~, i9i2. -~Edwaixl O'Neil ~t, 
July 14, 1912 :. "" Edward  O'-Neil;'.Agt. ,: . . . . . . . .  • ,d l ,  :Ag , .  , 'i : '  J - 
. . .  Peace :River" :Land District Pea~e R'iver,Land Distrlet. Distr iCt  of 
,. . District of  Cmisiar . '. ~ : -  .-,., : ' - . '  ::-:,Cassiar', . ' 
Take. n0tice that William H,  T0mlin. " Take notice..•that •Grace 
-~on;  of ;Vancouver,(."clerk, intends to Vancouver, married Woman, 
0pply _for.:=permission~ . to purchase the apply for'~permiasi0n 7t0..purchase~the 
: " north bank (,~'the Fmlay nyer  21miles 
: , ,  f rom: the mouth azd  2 ;miles'east, .  
' .~ ~ ' marked--V~. H. T.' sw ' corner~  thence 
~," ; . " : ; : . .eas t .80cha ins ; inor th  80 "cha ins , /W~-St  :80  
I: ~'': 3 : chainS, soitth 80chainsltG Pdbit"~f.eom~ 
, "= meiicement~: containing640 acrek~mo/~' 
. : i  : o r . leas . : f . .~ . -  ~ ,..~ Williavn H,~ T0mlinson. 
• . : July 14i 1912. :. '_ ::i~Ed~vak:d[0~Ne[i/i~gt 
r '  • 
, , . . .  Peace River Land District;i.~ DistHctof 
• . " . .  ,-: . • '. Cess iar .  :,., : . - . ' . .  . . 
Take' notfce that K0nryTraeger  Of 
Vancouver, brewer, intends to  app ly  
~i:i .- for.permissio]~,tg.purchaas-thefoltow- 
,i -ing itescribed~l~nds; . -.~: . . . . . . .  " : : : 
• Commenc ing  at apost planted :on the" 
. nnrth bank  o f  the-Finley..river 21 tulles 
Peaee::Ri~,d- Land Di~ 
I: "::..,. " .- : .":. % L 
o. - north 80elmins,- 
. • ~0 Chains, to :~o i  
,,•,. 
~":uescnneacommeneing~':-':"~'-:lanuls:~Vat,a..poSt._. - "~" planted' " on"~"'~"the foll0~ingapPlY ~or "~escribed lands, ~erm|asion, to purchase' " t h e . .  ": . . .: .... :~f~0win~ described]and ~'.al~ply~ for..po missi0n '~ pur~h~: '~e )~ - - .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " :,.<. , :~. :  ~i~. ~. :">:':"::~:~?:-~'~ 
C0mmencing.at ~t post ] s: " . . . . . .  planted On ~eo ~.~ P~.mmencmg at a post .planted on,the ,:..- : ~ ' : :" north bank ofthe Finley river and  fi6 ~orth bank of '.the Finley river2"/miles / ~ r :~-,:~ :~'~ith bank :of the Fmlay. river 82:miles :~ ,:., - -::-':: % ~, miles fromthe mouth; marked H.R..s.w... 
t ]from .the mouth, marke;d T.:~I/-R. s. e. I from :the.'mouth-and 1 [-4 miles.west;..;.. . :., ").~; 
corner, thence east 40"chains,. north 80 [ corner, thence north 80:chaihs,..west 80 ma~ked G. M. McD's,  se~ .ppst i .thence ~ .. . :::: -??!~ 
chains, west ~0 chainS,-thence f0]lo~ing [ chains,' thence fdll0wing the courseSof #~st 80 chains, north 80 cfiains, east 80". :  ': ~ ,: ." ~!~ 
the course of..the river:td, point Q~ ['the river to point of- c~mmen~ment ,  ch.ainS,: -so.uth. 80..chains-~to:point ~of :. ...... .commencement containing ~80 acres l containing"649 acrea:more.orless.~, r commencement,  conta~ining 6~. acrea.i ~ii::~!~~ 
.moreorleas. . "" -'~-H~rir#Reifel. I Ju ly161912. ~ .."Theo.J. Robitaillet;. m0re0r  less;. . '5~-~ ., .. : " ~ .',~ 
July I, 1912 - Edward_0'Nell Agt..[ - " (]race l~ary"McDonald; ::!. --. 
- [11 " Edward O'NeiL Ag~: July 17, 1912 
Peace River LandDistridt~: .'District'of " " i. ~ . . . . . .  i .  " . John'Macdonell ,agt, 
: '  ' .casSiar-: : , :7  " . . '~ / [  : " :Pc  . i " '  " :  
'.FTakenoticethatDuntanH,.Martini0f ,~eeRiverLand District.'_~:. i ~i .Pe~eRiverLand Dietrich: r~= ~'' : '~ " = " ~=~" District of.Cassiar--: .7. . . , . . . .  
• C~sslar? . . _ . ,~ ._ . , . . , .  . . . . . .  .~ n0ffCe .that • Vancouver, miner; intendsto apply for -Take.'. ;. RoSe• Hedican,:0f  =" r " '  "District Of ~:  - :'~: " : . . . .  lake notice t h a ~ g ~ , _  
"permission to .purchai~e :Uie following pSp°" kane,.,.y Wash., spin§ter,purchime.,the fo]- - intendst°aP" :l~.~r~on~ ':'~.~'" - 
" D . /& - "  " ' :described lands: = :':. " i .- .;"::- forpermisaion to On~i  
~"~ C~mmenc ing  at apost planted onth0 lowing described lands; ' " " fo~vingdescribed lands: " • . . . .  'r'=~ 4.. :~; "'~'' " : ~ : 
norm'cask, of the Finley rivet. 26 ~iiles ' Commencin~ at.a nest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
uescrtnea l nu$:, - .:.-'i, . . .  . v ..:~:<~ :.~ ... apply e:'~.: 
."" Commencing at (ipo~ st planted O/~-:tt/O'- ~g uesennea lanas; to  
.north' bank:0f.theFinlay'river24mil~/ g po plan~ed onthe feller . . -~ 
.from themouth'and 2 miles east,mark~d .from the mouth  and  1-2 mile east north bank of.the Finley river 29 miles ' Commonc lng  at a post planted onthe:~ 
C:H. !S. w,':co~er~?thence-east ighty marked D. H, ~ ,  s~V. corner, ~ thence from.~the mou said th . . . . . .  ] south*bank o~-the Fdflay river.32 .mileST.','- 
--il . . . . .  O~;r, ne.~ , river and i I from the mouth  and 3 l-4miles w~t; / .  ~ " chainsl., north :.'e,glity. CSain~,. :w~';;t' east 80 chains, noi'th '80 chains,:. •west ~r  e ~s~ ?h~emar~eoa ~,~_n~s?sw; cot= Imarked J. A. " McA's. se.."postf~tilei~ce i' 
eighty tlialES,"S0dtb~'eighty eha~n'S :t0 80 chains, south80 ehaias, topo in t  ,of 
• point.0f commenc~n~cnt, containin/~40 commencement; e onta imng 649 -ficres . . . .  - , .  . . . . .  o. ~,m~:~ y .~, : .o~ [ west 80 ehains, north 80 chains; east •80' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~a~st~7ot~'t~ecnamswes~tc.n~a~nf~ [ chains,, southS0 chains to point :of eom- ~. i acres more or less, r • -• Chris Hansen. more or l ess . . .  : = ~ : ,.. '':" ' m~' ~ ". ~r '  P : . ~ ' 
July. 15, :1912.~ .!: Edward O'Neil,.-Agt~ July 16, 1912 " ' Duhean ~H~ Martia. ' " ~mlngL" • ~o~ acres'- "~ ............ more or :tess. ..... ''' " "~ '  ormencement',less .containingJohn ~ 640McA]lister acres more.'.. 
. . . . .  ' " : '~"  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~ -~ ' ~-:  Edwbrd .O'Neil,. agent. 1J~ly.15, 19~2 • " n MR~eHed!~a~=~ i July 17, i912 John'Macdonell,,~gt~ } 
• Peace River LandD~s~iCt`:i.D~istrict~'~ Peace River LandDistrtct-": District of . : , .  ~ - ',: ' . - .~ Peace River Land District. i District ' .'.~. ' ," ' ; ,  ," . Cassia/.. ,,.. ~. - r ' .:'.::: ' ' . ~ Joh . . . . . . . . . . . , . .~. ,c  I , ' .: . . .  ,.
/ Take:n0tic0that- Edward Dowlingof " " r ='. q "" "'" Cassiar .:? . • "_. PeaceRiver.Land.DistriCt. District o f [  " " , 'of  Cassiar .- . . ' 
~a'ncouver,~clerk.~intendS~tb apply, for Take ' notice', thatFred-Ndrdland; of. i : . 7_ . . . . .  Cassiar . . .:' " Take notice that Richard V. Whall0y, ' 
Vancouver,. c0ntractdr, intends to apply Takel .~otice that. Grace Hedicah, of l of -Vancouver, broker; intends to. apply " 
permissi0n.~t~ :purchase the. following for permission to'purchase'the fol lomng Spokane, Wn.,.dpinster, intends tOapply, for permission to purchase folisvn~ig. 
describ0d::]ands:>:" :U.-.. :....~?~.".: i::, ~ describediands/.. = ' "  ". • ' ' fer permisslon t~)purchasd the folldw- doses'bed lands: ' " " - . . . . . . . . .  
[ Commencingat.a poSt:planted On: the ._..iComn~encing. at a ~st  i~llint~d onthe ing described lands; ~ . ...... - .~" .. [. Comme~neing ata  p0st planted On the .- 
.north ,bank of theFinla~,fiver 24 mil0s" north.bask df th~ FmlayHver:26 .miles , Commenc ing  at a post "planted onthe Isouth bank;of the Finley river 86 miles :i 
froin, the.moiRh and: 3 redes east m~ked:  from the°mouth and' 1. [-2,.miles east, north bank of-the Fmlay river;29 miles from:.the mouth and I-2 mi le  west, 
E:'. D.'.s ~. ~. ' co~ie~, • thence~ east 80 ~ m~xk0d F. 7N~sw. :corner~ thefiee east from the mouth.of the said i'Iver and'. marl~ed R~ V.. W.;S. se, post, thence " 
chains;, north 80 chains,,west 80 chains;, '80" chains, ~ north 80 chalns, ..weSt 80 about 3 miles east, and marked G...H s, west 80 chains; n0rth80 chains, east 80 
:-~ent,.eontalning.640's°uth ~0.chitin~tb "pointacres.Of.cbmmence-more.or l ss;, chains,--.: south'-80 'chains, -to point:-of sw..corner, post, thence-east 80 chains, 80 chains, south 80 chains to point of 
.c6mmencement; containing 640" acres, nlorth 80.cha!ns, ~ost 80 chains, south 80 conuneneement," containing 640 acre~ • -.-'.:' :-.. ' ..:..,.. '.:. ,,".:':" Edward: D0wlin~-,, 
JulY 1.5; 1912~": :- Edward  O'Neil,- Agt~,,[ more  or.less . . . .  " ; " ' " ...... cnalns m poln~ ot eommeneemen~ Con- more'or less. Richard V. Whailey. : " 
' " " ' District 0 July 16, 1912 ! . .Fred Nordland. - .tnining640 acres more or less. i July 17, 1912 '- John Maedonell, agt. 
" " " " " Edw/ird O.'Neil; agent~ Jul 1912 " Grace Hedican.- . . . .  ~ ' y 15; 
John MacDonell, agent, Peace River Land•District~ Dmtriet of - 
or less, -'~ I ', 
July-14 1912; ~ 
- . . . . .  " ...... " " Peace' River Land'Distrlct i " : 
Poace River i~a~ Di~t~ict,-:D'istHct0f ~ .. (,aasiar.: " - . , 
..... ,: .~ ,. 7.,. Cassifi/;<..: . :" ' . ,  ', iTake n'ot[ce.i that Danlel=Clark of Peace- River.Land Dlstriet. District of 
Take  notice that Charles .M0rris Of Vancouver,!~St earn Shovel engineer, m-  
Coo.v, drt o:~ attle; Wn.,.farmer, inn 
] pormii;Sion to, purehas~ 
intends~to ~ described i. lands:. • c 
. [. Commencing at.~pos 
I north bank of the Finis 
Ite d 0n the from the mouth and 5 mi 
marked G;C. s .  w. corner, thence 
80chains:north 80chains;owest 80e]iains, 
~south-80 ~chain~," to.point:, of c0mmenee- 
ment,:c0iitaining640aCres.'more0~* less. 
.:-- " " > : : ~Grace'Coovert,: 
. ulyi~, 1912..:. :. Edward  O'Nell, ~gt.' 
-Peace!Riv0r Lmnd Distxiet~ '.::DistriCt 'of 
• .. . , -  - - Casaiar.. " 
i:- Take:~btiCethat John Curby~ of Van- 
.cdu~er~ .laborer,. in tends  to  apply for 
• perm!ssion to..pxirchase the. ,fol]owin~ 
" • C0mmencin  
•  sgent..[ july 
- ~Pq~ace River Land District.  - . . . . . .  : ..... v .~,. ........ , - . ,. ~ ..... • . . . . . . . . . . . .  Peace RtverLand Dmtrlcla D~atnct'of 
" :  • , .D lS~r lc I~.o£ .uaea lar  " ' '  ~' ' "  " ; '  ' " -  " . . . .  ~ass ia  : '  . . . .  " '  : * "  '" 
TaKe notic0 that R0saDuttwei l0r , '  of  - ~- .  " :{. ' ~ , -  ~'": >. .a*. : , . ' : :  ; 
_.! "' -- -= ...... r in'-nd- to a-~l - "*'axe nonce ~na~'uonraa ~e~e~, oi vancouYur ,  ~pt~m~ , :  r~ ~ F J . . . .  " • ' " ' • ' - • - . . . . . .  - .... ;- ~ ~ - Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply ~ornermmmon .to purcnase toe xo ow- fo r  rmi i - -  " " " . . . . .  
. : . m S : - - . . ~ - - a  ~- -~a~ . . . . . .  = ' = " " = r pe ss on to purcnase me IOUOWmg 
I I IgU~$UJ ; IU~U I I~HU~" * ' . . . .  ~ r**  s , . . • . - 
• " ' ' ! " uesc ineu ItM[1OS* " . -  • . 
' Commenmn at a. st .p anted 21 mm ... .  " . . . .  " , . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . .  Co enc~n at a st plantedon the .,. ]. males from ~e mouth-o f  the Flulay n . . . . . .  ~._  ~o!  . . ~ .,.. 
. . . .  . . . . .  • " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' - - ' : "~ . . . . .  f rom. the  m~uth,' marked C R s w sw cerner, thence ast 80 chains, north -0 - - - r  . . . . .  '" *' ~" " " : 
^~" ' - -  ' es t '^cha ins  outh S0 chains ~ ~ne,  ana.~.~-~m]|eseas~l~nenee:east 
• ~o~C~o~ln:~)~ co ence~ent  eontairiin - I 80.'chains,- north 80  chains, west  80 
.... ~aa~,a~ ,~n,~.~ ~*ss' " .2.- ". , ~[ chains, -'south.80 chains to :point o f  
• ~'~ "" :~:^-"'~'~ ~: '~"  "'~ "~- : -for: . ~ commencement;  : Containing 640. acres d~ly 14, I~ lZ  • I tosa .  ~n~wel  , . . . . .  . , 
" " ~a .  o.~-O,N~;~ w, en • [ more or less. . - ConradReffel. 
- , ~ ".-~ [ u y 15, 1912 . . . . .  Edward 0 Nell,Agt` 
" - Peace: RiVer Land Dist rkt  ". - .| ' :,': ~ . ~ :~ ^~ ~aa. : . .  - . .  ':, .-- I ace l~,lv(~r laan(IDlSUrlel; . JIJiStriCl; OI 
. . . .  - - 'f : . . . . .  Caaslar : " .... • i b rT/2zou"g.•:'0 1: Za- " "lo" - - - ' -  :- - - 
. . . . . . . . . .  "nd t0a  l .. K . O~ ,tna~ ~:ua~ xarwooaor  Vancouver; • merchant, rote s PP Y [ ~'an-0' ':'^r ~, .~a .~=~. -  :.+^.,~.~^ 
. for. permtsslon to purchase the fol ow- [ a . . . . . . . . . .  " :_.~~, . . . .  :~.^a ~._a . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  pply 'for. perunsslon ,to. purchase the 
,.gu~o~,~o~. , . .o: .  " ' ' ' ' followt descr'" d la"  . . . .  . . . .  a '~t '  l a  ~ d '  ng IDe nos: '~ .w : :  ~,ommcncmg at~ p p n 21 .... ' . . . • " .... . '-: 
• .... ~ " i .~ Coxnmencing at a pos~ planted on the miles from the mouth  of. F in ley  r ver no~th bank o f the  Finla: -- ~ . . . .  • ' e ]r . aver  z~ m11e on the north bank/marked A~L,:~'. s .: f .~  . . . .  ~ . .  ." . ~ ~ . . .  • . ' .. . ' - - rein me.mourn, marKea  v;, ~. ,x.-s. w .corner, thence-, north:!00.ehains,.:, west . . . .  _.. ~aa , : ,  n --:, . . . . . . . .  ~_.= 
. . . . .  , - : " - -  -"~"~r . . . .  ~" -~ " . '  "" ." ~ast 80 ehains nor th  80. chains, wes of•the ~ver to,point of,commencement,. 80 chains sou  . . . . .  ch'" . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ; :  ~g l  ~O ares  to  0ml ;  o contammg 320 acres more or less. - • .: . . . . . . .  ... ).!~, .. . . . . . .  ~,~ ~ v ,,__=_. commencement, con l ;a lmng ~v acre duty i~, l~IZ ' .~t~oe~ a~ x o u n g  ' mot  ' " . . . . . .  :' 
. ' ~a . ,o~ f~ ~ai l  ~ o ~ t  e ortess. ":-. " ~0aE.  Yarwood 
• - . . . . . . . . .  "~ ~'~ "' ~..~-'" July 15, 1912. ~ Edward  O'Nell, A f t  
P0ace River Lend'District District of 
" - -' " • Cassiar.-., • .-- : .:' 
Take • notice that .  PriSci|l~ ~R0if~l .of 
VancouVer, marr iedwoman,: intends to 
apply, for permission ~ purch~e the 
following described landsi-~ < :" 7 .. - -  
COmmencing at  a post ~planted on  the 
north bank o f  the F~iay  river 23~miles 
.from. the mouth,  marked P,~ R.. s l  ~q. 
corner, and1-2 mil~ east, .thence ast 80 
chains, 'north 80 chainS, .west 80.'chains, 
south 80 chains, to'pointofcommence- 
meat, eontaining 640 acres more or]ess, 
' . ..... 7: PHsdlla Rei fe l .  
July15, 1912.. ~Edward O'Neil, A f t .  
Peace River Land District District of 
:_ .# : , Cass ia r . .  ' - . .  - 
Peace River Land District, District of  
- . . . . . . .  Cassiar 
Take.not ice that Charles Doering, of 
'Vancouver, .cap.italist, intends to apply 
fer.permlssisn.t~ l urchase the •follow- 
lag-described landis. " ,. " _ . . ' 
Comineneing at a l~st planted on .the 
north b~k 0 f the  Finley river 22. miles 
• from the:: mouth", and, , l -2 'mi le  ast• 
T. s. w, 
n0rth ~ 
or  less .  
': .:: 'JUly 14,:1912 ~. , .,..:Chlwle~-Doeri 
: :, Edwa~l O'  e l l ,  :~ 
• ,' .... Peace River:Land District 
. --. -- "Distrlctof C~siar  , - 
: :. .TdKe~n0"ticethatCornelius F:'. ,qcl 
"5:','i ~ ~. of~ 
f/o/ir the mouth and 1:1-'~ 
ntarked C .  F..:.S. sw. 'co~ 
cast 80.on,rinSe.north 80.ch~ 
e_hai.S: - s~Uth~ 80 'chains: 
purchast~ the 
We~t-40 chains 
a,,,,:: Cornelius F. Schmidt. [._ alore or less. , mudcement, eonts 
'~:!':i ,:,':. at}l.V 14,.:1912 Edward O Nell, Sgt or iels, /  
!."~{:{:"i ':,.:Pe.ai~ R.iyer Land Dist r ic t . .D iataet  ° f 1 July, 14, !919-.'- . 
ancouver,!~steam Shovel engineer, -  " " ..... - C~sslar: " 
Take notice that Fred'Olsen Of Vanceu- 
tends .to appl~; $0r "permission. to. put- vet, .cook; intends to apply forpsrmis-  
.chase.the 'following •described landsi' 
t planted bfi th, Commeneingat  a. poe ~ sion to'purchase the folI0wingdescrlbed lands: " . 
north bank o f  the F~nis s . Commenc ing  at a ~ost planted oaths  from the rcouth and 4mi~e~ iver 24 milel east marked 
D.  C . . s .w .  corner: thence east  '..80 northbank o f  the Finley river 26 miles 
from themouth  mid 2:1-2. miles- east,  
ch~ain~,n~rth 80 ebains,-,'west $0chains; marked F .0 .  sw. corner', thencoeast 80 
south 80 chains• topoint ,  o£.: conimence. 
more or less. ~ • '~, South ~0 chains to  point of.commence- 
ment,.~ofitainiiiff640 : chains/n0rth 89 ch~ias, west'S0 chains~ 
. . . . . . .  Edward O'Neil,DanielClark~Agt ment, Containing640acres nt0re or less. 
/Iuiyi'5; 19i2:".". ., • - '.' July 16, 1912 ':" , Fred.n iece.  
- -  , 'D is t r i c t  of  : '. " • .i Ed~vardO,.Neil, agent. PeaceRiver Land District, ' i l  
i: r:: .. ~U!....' !~:'- : Casaiar-": i  . :  i' Peace River Land Distriet. Distr ict  o f  Take'm0tice that'James'Hiekey, of So; . .,- 
. . _~__~. ,  . . . .  ,.. ~__ . . Cass ia r  ~ ' , .  
Peace River Land District Distriet0f 
• Cassiar ~ • 
Take i~otice that  Thresa Hedican, of 
Spokane, Wn., spinster, intends to aidply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands. " . . . .  
• Commeneing atap0st planted on the 
north bank of the Finley river, 29 miles 
from the mouthof  the said river~ :and 
marked T. H:s.:sw. corner post, thence 
east 80.,chains, north 80 chains, wept 80 
. chains, ~ south 8~} chains to point of 
commeiiement,, containing :~640 " acres 
more orless. " ~ • - Threes Hedican. 
July 1~, 1912 , John MsoDonel l  aft; 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Oscar Samson Of. 
Vancouver, contractor, intends to up- " 
ply for permission to purchase•the fo l -  - 
lowingdescribed lands: . ...... " 
Commencing at a post planted on the  : 
south bank of the Finley river, thirty-. .  
eight miles'from the mouthof  the said 
ricer'and about one-half mile west and .  
marked O S 'ss  e 'corner  ~h . . . .  
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80chains, to point 0fcom- ' 
menccmont, containing 640 acres m0re 
Or less. Oscar Samson. 
July 18, 1912. 12 John MacDoneil, Agt. 
~3mineca Land District District of  
Take,notice that.  Mike Peace Rive~ Land'- District. Distriet of -- Cassiar 
Cassiar - " ' Take notice that Frank H. ~ Stafford 
80 cbains, to.point of commenee~aent~ 
640"~ ~: containing xcreS/note or leas . .  
James. Hickny~. &lyl~,: 191~..i.j: , ,~aw~ O'~eil, a. go.,: 
P0ace Rivir:  nci Di; c  Di t--- c of 
(- 7 '" " './..Cassiar =" :".,' . . . .  - :  .- 
•Take notide: that :Patricl~ :Hickey; of  
Seattle. - Wn;~ farmer, intends to annie 
to apply for.permissi0n ~ l;urchase the Take notice that Daniel Hedican, of of Vancouver,:insurance agent, intends 
following, described lands: ' " :  - Spokane,Wn.. railroad foreman;intends toapply for permission to purchase the 
Commencing'at  ]postplanted on the to apply for permission to pnrchase'the following described lands: • 
north.bank of tWe'Fmlay river 26 miles following described lands. :. :r Commencing at a post planted at the 
from the mouth and 3 1-2 • miles east, r Commencingat  post.planted on the S.E.  c0r. of ~ot 2174, thence west 80 '~ 
marked'.M;.C, sSv:~c0rner, thenceeast 80 north bank Of  the Fmlay river:29miles chains, .~south 40 chains, : to the north .. 
"chains; north 80chains, westS0"chains, from themouth of the sa~id.~i%er, :and banl~ of the Bulkley R~er;  thence• fol- 
aouthS0 chains to po lar 'o f  commence- marked D. H 's .  sw. corner pest;thence lowing 'the bank of the Bulk leyRivbr ;  .. 
ment; ~i itainiag640 acreS' m0reor>less, north 80chains, :west 80 chains, thei~ce[ in ~i southerly direction to a. point 80 " 
July.16, 1912 : . . -~ :  Mike Costuros. ~utheas, terly following i"the "course of[ chains south of  the southerly boundary 
::: .:. '.: .. " . '-Edward O~Neil, agent, e asio river to point' o~ :commence- I of. lot 2174; thence east 55 chains; north 
. . . . . . . . .  ment; containing 640 acres more or. less. 80 •chains to point of.  commencement,. 
~ ~  ~ July.15,"ll)-12 • vaniel:Hedicah. [containing 600acres reorder less.: . . . .  
" .." ," : Caoslar. " " ~ ' ' ' . John MacDonell, agent.[. Sept..5, 1912.. "12" Frank H. Stafford.. _"_Take ~nottce that George- Cortes 'of  -- " - 
,%.•  • - Casaia~2. ~,~,~' 
notice :that, Ge0r~re'R 
W. sw.  
. . - ;  
?!i 
"i 
Peace Rtver Land D|s~rict~: District of 
"- .. - Casslar.~- . 
Take notice that GUs" Newmann, of 
Vanc0t~ver~ : restaurant keeper, intends 
to  api~ly fo r  permission., to- purchase 
the following described lands: . 
<. Commencing ata'pUst planted on the 
north bank of the Fmiay ~iVer .25 miles 
from the mouthand 1mil~dast, marked 
-G, N, s. w.  comer, thence'east 80chains, 
north 80 chains: west 80 chainsdouth 80 
chains, . . to point of ' commencement, 
~containing 640 acres more or less.• . 
: -  --:.. i . . .  (]us Newmann.  
J u ly lS , l$12 .c :  Edward.O'Neil, Agt~ 
Peace River.Land District. ' District of 
- Cassiar .... 
hase ,the 'foil, .for.-P.eFmis.sion~.te.p.t~. . . . . .  . .  d~z[.'Var~cbRvbr, .irestaurant keeper,, in- Peace •River LandDistHet. District of Omineca Land District, " Distr iet0f " 
~.~ aescr IoeU t.anos: ':-,. ~, ": - -.~::,;~ ',|intends to a~ply.for permission to pur-... :.:,:. . . . . .  Cannier. " . . . .  : .- . Coast;.Ran~e.V • . ....... - ' 
!-uommencln~ at apos~ plan~ea~0n: ~n~.[ ehasd the followiflg-desci~ibed lan.~: :.. i. ~ Take  notice that:Mary Jane Hcdiean, ,- Take notice that Gerard A..Murray. of. "~. 
orth hank el n [ me ~'m!~y~.~ver z~ m~jes I:.h C°mmencin.g.at a...I~,St pt.anted~.on the of  SpoKane, Wn. ,  'spinster, :intends to St." Paul# Mini~., merchant~. : intends. to "." : 
from the mouth and4n . . . . . . .  ~ , ,~-yu  I:nor~n vans ot me ~'matayriverzo miles apply for permission to purchase the apply, foi".permission to' purchase the 
P. H.s.  w, corner, tbeneeeast'eu c ainai'[Trn m the mouth and 4 1 -2  miles east; fellowingdescribed land~: i ,  ~. ' xolmwing ueseribed lands ; . . "  ~ ,. ?: , 
north • 80 chains,:west8O chains,souU [ marked G. C. s. w. eornert thence ast • Commencing at a post planted on. the Commencing at a post planted! one~ • 
80 chains,"~.to: point Of commeneement~ 80-chains, north 80 chums, west 80 north bank of the Fmlay river, 29 miles half mi lewest  Of the south West eorne¢ ~'
acr.es more or less. chains,. south .80 chains, to  point of from themonth Of the said -river, •and of  section th i r ty ,  township' four, thence ~i.~ containing 640 • 
: . . : Pa t r i ck  Hickey., commencement, ~ containing 640 acres about 2 miles east. marked M J .H'~ west 20 ehains,..south.80 chains, east 20 ~" -- 
July.15 19121.. Edward.0'Neii, A f t /  m~t;e.orles~ ~ ~ i~..G~,r~e.Corros sw. corner post, tbence ast  80chain~ chains; north 80 chains to,point of corn- 
Peace River L~nd :DiSbar.' .  D i s t H c t ' 0 ~  amy ~b; ~sxz.' _. ~awam u ~ezl, 'Agt. '  north 80 chains, west 80 chains,' south mencement ,  containing 160 acres more 
' "'r''" ' ~ : " " 7 " .. - , 80 chains to vbint of Commencement, orless, " . Gerard A; ~urray.: . 
..... " :~,' .... : -Cassiar: / . .~  d PeaceRiveF Land District. ~. D ismct  ox} containin~ 640 acres me . . . .  z~- 
Take  notice ..that.Cass~Dosan, of[ . . . . . . . . .  Cassiar- . . . . .  ' ~ , ......... . Sept. llth. 1912~ ~ - . . • I0 .,..... . ., _ , .~r",'.-~ ~: ,I ' " "  " Mary JaneHedican ' - . . . .  ma~ Wn.,~ loggdr~ "intends to. apply[ ., Take notice that Jonn w.  uoover~; 0z, Jul~ 15 ~9~ :~,  X~o~n . . . .  " ~,'~,~-+ Oh;~neca Land Distr ict.  District 0f~'. :
TacO,ermiasion)r 1~ to pur~ltasethe followmg [Vane-0uver, B 0 ,civil engineer, intends I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y - , . -o  . . . .  
=d, : ..... ..::': . . . .  - ~nY:O~lf:crr~c~!(~nnt~s.PUrchaso t e  PeaceRiver Land District.-~District o f " : ~: ' -Cassiar ..... ~scribed lands: ) a] .Take notice that ~Mrs.). Elizabetl{! T.:.~ ~ :~ Commencing at. a post planted on .the [ folio .~ 
n0rthbank of th0"Finla~ river 25 miles ,~0rtliC°mmencmgbank ofthe t apostFmlayplantedriver on th~ Cassiar ' " - Hutchinson.0f Louisville. Ky .U .S .  A: < 
and '
Take. notice that Elizabeth MCCoy, widow, intends to apply for permisSiOn. 
• from the mouthand8 mi aseast, marked 27 miles • of Spokane, Wn•, married woman, in- .tO.l.~Urchase ~ the. following, described . 
"c.r',D. S .  W. corner, thence, east • 80 frem':the mouth 4' miles east. tends to apply for permission to pur- |anus: .' .' :. . . . .  ,. - , 
chains, north80 chains i west 80 chains, mark~.  J.. W.  C. Sw, corner/ thence chase .the followingdascribed lands: ..~ Commending  • at a post plant~L.St:: / 
south 80 chains to  p0mt of commence- east :  80 chains, north 80 chains west Commencing'at  post planted'on the the sou~nwest corner o f  lot 84{;, .:thence : " : .  
ment; containing 640 acres mercer less. 80chains, sou~ 80 chains, to point of  n'orth bank of the Finlay river and east 80 chains, south 80chains, westi ' ~ " 
. Case Dosan. Commencement, containing 640 acres about.30 miles from the mouth of the[80 chains north 80 chains, to. point  o f : . . . '  
iJuly i5, 1912, • Edward  0'Nell, A f t .  more:0r less. " said river, and marked E.McC's .  se.  commencement, containing 640- acres . . . .  : ~  
• . > July.16, 1912- John W. Coovert, corner post, • ~ence • north 80 chains, [more or less. • . " r ~ 1 .: " ~ ~" r ~ ": " " ~  
'Peace River Land District. Distr ictof !",:i >.-:/. . . . .  Edward O'NeR, agent, west 40 chains, thence following" the] (Mrs.) Elizabeth T .  Hutchias0u... ' .. . " ~  
. . . .  .., . . . .  Cannier .. ' Peace River Land District` District of  courSemencement,Of thecontainingSaid r iver to160PointaCresOf~e0m.lmore Aug.• O tnecalP' 1912.Lan ~District ' ~ . . . . .  ' "IO~ ..'. . . .  . .~ i '~  :. •Take notice that .  Edward D; Distley, 
of~ Seattle;--': Wash., ~- laborer, intends i:):~'i " ' ' J Cannier . " 
te.app]yfor!permissi0n to purchase the. 7.Take notice thatEdward F. Carter Of or loss. ~ Elizabeth McCow - I • . . ~ " . utsmc~ ox  :. : m  
yancouver, investor, intends. to dpply July 16, 1912 John MacDonelf, aft. Ta '  .: .yas. slar #,. . . . .  - :. ' ',-. 
' • I ze nonce ~na~Jane uisqueof Van.= : . : . . i '~  
f011oWlng. Commencingde§cribedat a postlands'planted: - on' the ' f0r:permiasiou: to'pUrchase'the- l ld#- in~l~scr ibed  land~:. : - . . ' . . ' )<.  :.i " . .  . , Hu.elton Land District. District of [~couvera i B~o C, married', woman,, intend" s :~ ~ :"  ":~.a.~mmmm 
' - '  ' = " " 'Cassiar " " - I pp y r permismon to lalirehase tahe:: i .:' "~: : r~ north bank of.the.Finlay Hver 25 miles iCominencing at a post planted Vii the' 
from .the 7 mouth and 2 miles.. east, north~bank o f  the Finley river 27 miles Takenotice that Adgus H..Macinaac of] f°~0wing described lands: \, . . . : ,  ..~ .=  .:". ~'.~ii~ 
marked E.I D.-'D. s'W. corner,. "thence from "the mouth and 8 miles east, mark- tiitwangak;, telegraph., operator intends] th~mencmg at a post plantt~l :a t . . .  .,~ ...::~~ 
e~t  80 chains, n0rth.8O chains, west 80 ed E.. F.C.. sw. corner,, thence east 80 ~ol~0PwP~nYL~s~er~is~i~° I PU~h~o the [ 4N0Och~i~ ~ete~°~r400fihPre~mnPt~l~ ,!i.i i" :.-:~: 
~hains, south 80.ehaiss. to poivt of corn- chains; north .~0 chains, west 80 ehaios, Commencing at a post planted at the I west "~ c' east2O chains, north 40 ~ains~ :,,: ' . ~"<. mencement, containing. 64b'acres more 
1 hams, more or less to b Or less. " - Edward D. Distlcy. sbuth.8O chains, to po larof  commenee~ Southwest corner.oflot833;Cassiar Dis-[Skeena Ridenr " , ank o f i  :".. ..~. 
4 , mence gollowln Juiy 15, 1912 " F~ward 0'Nei l i  af t .  ment;. 90ntaining 640 acres more or less. triet,' thence ast 0 Chains; south "~ 20 ] of Skecna River • in s g .bank i..i 7 ;.~,~ 
. . . . . .  ' . i  . Edward F. C~rter, ' chains, west40 ehains,-north'20 ('hains, ]to ointof commene southerlydiratioen ~-~ 7 :!~ 
July 16, 1912 Edward  O'Neii, agt~ to l~oint of commencement, containing[. : P . _  . ernest and contain4', .: " " ::" ? 
80 acres more or less. . -. • :. . l ing ~e~ acres more or tess. .... '- ~: "./ ~ >: S-: 
Sept. •4, 1912.-'.'12" Angus  H. MacIsaa'c'. [ Aug..19,.1912.. - . Jane Disque..: .  :? ~ : ii!'~'_! 
,•dVer 25 miles G .H .R .~v.  
Chains, north 80 
south 80 chains 
from 
640 acres  more  or  less  . . . .  • .  . - - 
. ' ,  George H.i~eeves. 
July 1~,..1912 -." Ed~ward'O'Neil. a f t  
Peace RiVer Lan;t:Dmtrlct. •District of 
:Take n0tiee .:that ~ Edmund. M. Ym'- 
Peace RiOter Land District. District of 
i 
~ :-.'- . Cassiar,. _ . " :  
Take  not i ce that  John K~nder of 
Vancouver, clerk,, intendsto apply ~ fo r  
permission.to purchase .the following 
described lands: . . .... ' : -  : 
•Commencing at a post planted on..the_ 
north: bank of the Finlay river 27 mile~: 
f rom~emouth  and 2 miles east, marked ~ 
J. K.'s. w. corner, thence east 80 Chains,l 
iiorth"80 chains, West.80 9hulas, South I 
80 cltains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more orqeas, ' .  ' 
• ~'..:'!. ' ' " . J ohnKunder .  
July 16; 1912. " Edward O'Neil;'Agt. 
Omineca Land District District of  
' " • Cassiar ' ..- . 
..Take notice that W~on E.' l~eeland 
of St .  Thomas, Ontario; eontract0iv n, 
tends to apply for permission te- pur- 
chase the following described lands: • 
at the 
of commence'. 
more or  less. 
flbert Disque,. 
Omineca Land Distriet. 
" . .  • . Cassiar. • 
Take notice that. Kenneth 
issue of  Vanconw~. mill ~,  
.: Commencing at a post planted Commencing 
asumeast comer'. o f  lot 2174, thence southwest come 
castS0 chains, •south 80 ehaias,'west 80 chase ~umber  
chains, north 80chains to 15oint of ecru- chains/east 20 
chains, mendementF containing 640' acres more west 2~contain~ 
Or less. " " : WilsOn E. Freeland. ment 
~ept. !;, 1912. 12 Peace.River Land DistriCt...District of .- Kenneth Hul  
"i~"- - Cassiar . , '  . -~ - - ~. Aug. 19, 1912.' ? : . . . . .  ~ I0 
Take:notice that John Fitzgerald, of • OminecaLand D[s~riet. Districtof ". , - ' -~ .  
VancoUver, cruiser, intends t~atll)ly.for . .: uoast Range V. ' .  " Omineca Land District, D is t r i c to f  ~ 
l)ermiSs|0n to  'purchase the ~fJfl0wing Take,notice that Robert C. Sinclair, ' ' - , - -  . ; '  CasslarV '..:-. ~.. -,~ 
~i~crii~ed::lands: ' : . . . . .  . .  ' . . ," :~. of Hazelton., hroker, intends tO 'apply " Take noticel, that.El izabeth.Doming 
-: ~otnmeneing at apost  planted Offth~ ror Pormms|on. ~ put~hsSe the"fOIlow- ~n~Snt~ rapl,~ M!nn:,:U: S ;  A;, spinster~:~ ~ 
north-bank o~the Finla~ Hver 271 miles inguescHbed runes, - ~ -, ~. :.~.., : ' " . . . .  s~ appw mr ~rmi#s[0n f~ I~U~-~, 
from. the m~)tith and I mile east, marked Commencing: at~a~st  planted at. the t chase the f6llowing described iands~,~' 
J, F,: e~r~ 1dorset, thence hst 80 chains; northwest Corner of lot  1187, .. Distriet~ ' Cor~mencing at. a:  post. ~dntad ~6 :~ 
north 80 chains,.'west 80chains; south 80 of Coast, Range. ~, thenceweSt.  801 chains east and 20  chains Sbiith-:bf :the:. 
chalant0 ~ int  of commencement con- I ehaiiis, south 40 ~hains, east'40 chains,~[ SOuthwest eom~r of lot •221. :. thende :~ 
tainlnff 640 acres more or lees. . . : Inorth 20 chains, esst 40 chainS, north201east 80 chains, south .80 ehaim,- .west:;~ 
~uly ~,  1912 John Fitzgerald. chainS, to point of commencement, ~on- 180chains, northS0 chains, to ,  pelnt~.y,~ 
r '  "~=~'=~'~:~ =~"' : c ~ Edward O'Ne~, agent taining 240 acres more or 10as.._ ., ]commencement, . eontainin~ 640 ~i~d::!  
,,,-~ ~..~ . . . _ . . . . ~, . [.Sept 2L  1912. 12 RobertC. Smclmr, lmore'orless, . ,. Eli~abeth D~t~; . :~ 
reace rover bans l)iszncz, ulstr ict of I ~ ~ "  ' ) Aug, 19, 1912,. • ' . , :.-i,.~ :i~10"~: 
• ~ ::....';~i:" • : Casslar " ~ : . :' -" . ].~ i omineca Land District District'of , ! i J 
Tage.notlce ~ that William Evans,. of.[i' -::: : .. Coast, Range B., : <. . [ • Omineea La~d District( Distriet~bf i~i 
& Z 
Vdnc.dUy~i~, ~]clerk; !nt~dds: tO.~l~p!y fermi': ' Tak~ notice that Winlfred M~,Demin~, [: • : - . Csssibr ?:: ,: • ~:. ~.~ ,.~:.;:/,~ 
~rmtm~o~ to: purcnaso ~ .the ~olmwin~ib~[ St.T~ul, Minn.  widow:-intedds, to ] " Take notice' that:C~l~3~iid :.Dfe~lh[~ ~] 
deser lb~ Pihds* #~: : , ' .~,  f '- , " :~ : "  : - : l . adn l~ for *~rmlsdion to ,..,,a,o '~. ,k~, 
. ~.- -  . . . .  ,_._ " . . . .  =iA .~_ ,~, ' _a  i _  i~ :  I - ,~ .~ . . . . ,~-  . . . . . . .  v~-~,~ :..-~ [Of St. PaUl,. M~n,,  .U;S.A. ~sninst~" ~14. ~ 
east  
thence South 20 
' :Commencing at: h post planted on the 
north bank of~he Fin~ayH~er and 25 1-2 
~nlles f~m th~ ~lotttll,~ m~Red.E.M.Y. 
~e, cornei,, thence 40 chainsnorth, 100 
chains, west, . th~=:  :fo!]0wing ,the 
c0iirS¢ of the  river ,to.  ~ in t  o f  com. 
, [ / ( :•v ; : '~  ,, ~ : ,• , . , -~ . : .~_ :  . ~ . ~  , ~•:,,-~:~;~.:~;;:~.,~.~:-.~.~==:=:~:~.~'~-:~=='~.,_;.~:~•~:=:•.~ .::::~::=• ~ 7 ~ - . - ' - .  ~, .~ "~; ' - -~-y '~y~' -~- - . ?~,  • .~u I ,  ~#f)~. , tv~ • • ~ : ~*t t l l J~ |u ;K~'L~ 
"C  ~:~' : ! !  : . . . . .  • - ~ , , ,  . : :~ ,~ ~> . ,~:  ->: ,~: , : ,~  .~ ? . ,  , .  . -, !. , :  : .~ : :~,  ..,! ,: .7 , ,  : - ' • .y ! :  • ~/ , :  ~ F . .~ '~ '.,~4.. , - . . ! ? , : -  : ~- .~,~•~. .  ~.~ ~; : . . :~ . .~:~ . • ~ 
:~ ~'~o~=~ :~ '~" i  ' " ~ : '  - J -~  • :~ ~ : Y ~ . V  '~~ ~- '~ ~.•  -~_~.  ~ - -~ • /~ !~ ' ~.7 '~  • ~ ' ? ~;~" -  > ~ !.:~:,: : : ,~" .~:~~:  ~' • • :<@i  ~ ::~ ~ "~ . . . .  : '~• :W' ' : '>  U ~ ~ , i'q ~ , )  
~ i ~ : ~ ! ? i ' - ~  -. - ~, ~ i i  " %<~.~- ,~,~b>%~'~i~'~/?~i ' : , -  7>;~.~ ~: ~ >'~'  ~, ' ,~, ' .  . • ~.L : ' '  ::: ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ , : :~  ! !~ :~, :~. .~x  ~ : ~ . : ,~ ,  / / .~ '7  . : , ,  ~y~:~¢j~. .  
~ .  ~ ' ~,7".~.%~.:~ ~ ~., ', ~i,.~ ,~;~: ,~ ~.U~!~.> :9~C~ ~ ~-S . : - ,  ~::-~ ~ ,~ C ~ ~; '~X ~ ~.!~? ~ :D  ~,:( :  ~/ ~:~ - '~ '! ~ ,:~ ~-  r~ i~ ' ?  ?~ : ~ : L"!i~" "~ ' :~"  " : :  ' ! /  ~:" <: : : ' , : ! : "  ~: "?>" ~ >'A~:! 
,~ . , , '~ '= ,~.~ ~..,~. ~. ~ ~ < ~  ~i: : ~.~,~,~,¢~,~<.~~, : >' '::-.< ~-~.!: ~-h>< ' :~ ~ ~ ...:.< .::-~ ,~ ~;c~ C- : : ? - : . .~  .~,~:"::?~~ ..... ,i ~ .: ,~ i 
Announcement  
Having disposed of my 
drag business at Hazelton I 
take this opportunity of thank- 
ing the people of Hazelton 
and surrounding district for 
past patronage. 
In the future I shall devote 
my entire attention to the 
Telkwa Drag Store, where a 
comphle stock o~ Drugs, Ko- 
daks, Cigars, Chocolates and 
Stationery will be ~ound.. 
J. Mason Adams 
Druggist and Stationer 
Telkwa 
Skeena Laundry 
Lee Jackman, Prop. 
Our  Work  i s  Good and  our  Rates  
Reasonab le .  
Baths In Connection 
Cal l  and  see  us .  Next  door  to 
Te!egraph  off ice. 
Artistic job  printing--Miner 
print Shop. 
V-==oT---i 
I MANAGEMENT I 
Acme Clothing Store [ 
SACRIF ICE  SALE  wil l  
conthue  unti l  our  ent i re  
stock of Ladies' and Gents' 
Clothhg and Furn~hhgs h 
ent~ly  sold.] 
A visit to our store wi l l  
conv ince you  that  our pr ices 
'i; :'.:,:.."--:.'::..:: -... : ..........  :. ,, • =.:. .... .-•--.... ....... , :.. 
2 - 
" " " ':"i/- - . . . .  " : " :-- " ' : " :~ ''~'::':~::: 
" ' - "  " - " " - * ' - :  : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _: ,~,.::,:..., , NO " 1912 
The World's Doings in Brief 
News Notes  f rom Many Sources " 
Italy has barred women law- 
yers from praetise in the courts. 
Navigation on the Yukon at 
Dawson is open later than ever 
before. 
The last of the San Francisco 
graft cases has been dismissed in 
the courts. 
~resident-elect Woodrow Wil- 
son was slightly injured in a 
motor accident at Princeton, N. 
J., last Sunday. 
The strike of the copper~miners, 
mill and smelter men in Nevada, 
had been declared off by an al- 
most unanimous vote_  
A terrible storm raged on the 
Atlantic coas~ o~ Sunday last. 
Several wrecks are reported, 
with the loss of a number of 
lives. 
At New York, Lieut. Becker, 
the convicted murderer of Her- 
man Rosenthal, was sentenced 
to expiate his crime in the elec- 
tric chair on December 13th. 
Governor Norris, of -Montana, 
and several of his friends were 
attacked and seriously injured 
by a mob of screeching, howling 
socialists, who made every effort 
to kill the governer. 
A report has been received at 
Ottawaproviding that the dem- 
from the Yukon may be handle~ 
without charge at the Vancouver 
assay office, to meet the competi. 
tion of Seattle. 
The seaport of Aeapulco on the 
Pacific coast of Mexico, was 
virtually destroyed by a severe 
hurricane, according to wireless 
dispatches. 
War  Los i~a 
Budapest, Nov. 4:--Conserva- 
tlve estimates of the dead and 
..; , . 
FOR SALE--Ten acres 0f ~leared 
land, within two miles of Hazel- 
ton, with peeled 10g h0us~ 'and 
enough peeled logs to build a 
stable. Also 1"44 acres Ideally' 
known as Mosquito Flats witu 
60 acres sowed to timothy and 
Alfalfa. All fenced and seeded. 
Inquire of owner, Henry Coppook, 
Hazelton, B. C. 
NOTICE  
NOTIOE is hereby  g iven  that  the  Har r i s  
M ines  L imi ted ,  Non-Persona l  L iab i l i ty ,  
has  not  author i zedS .  W.  Wooda l l  J~ 
col lect  m~nies  fo r  s tockor i ssue  rece ip ts  
fo r  the  Company,  and  that  th i s  Company 
wi l l  not  be l iab le  fo r  any  ob l igat ions  en .  
te red in to  by  thesa idWooda l~ as  he  has  
no  author i ty  to ac t  fo r  the  Company in  
any  manner  whatsoever .  
Dated  a t  Haze l ton ,  B,  C,,  October  9 th  
1912, W.  S Har r i s  
Secretary .  
Liquor Act 
wounded in the Balkan war are (Section 41) " 
placed at 130,000 by military ex- Notice is hereby given that, 'on the the first day of December next~ applica- 
ports. This estimate is confined tion will bs made to.the Supenntendent 
of provincial Police for renewal of the 
to combatants, it being practi- hotel lleence to sell liquor by retail in 
the hotel known as the Omineca Hotel, 
tally impossible to estimate- the situated at Hazelton, in the. Province 
number killed in the annihilation of British Columbia. • Dated this 14 day of Oetohsr 1912. 
of scores of v!llages or those 11 John C. K. Sealy, (Applieant) 
massacred by Turkish troops. -" 
The losses as compiled by the 
military observers here, are di- 
vided as  followsi 
At Kirk Kilisseh and Adrian- 
ople, 25,000 Turks killed and 
wounded, and 7,000 Bulgarians 
dead and injured. 
I At Lule Burgas, 40,000 Turks, 
and 25,000 Bulgarians. 
At Kumanova, 7,000 Turks and 
5,000 Servians. " 
At Seutari, 3,000 Turks and 
6,000 Monte_ negrins. 
- The losses of the Greek forces 
are not believed to have been 
heavy. 
Best hockey sticks at Sargent's 
Store. 
L1QUOR L ICENSE APPL ICAT ION 
NOTICE  " 
NOTICE  is  hereby  g iveu  that ,  on the  
f i r s t  day  of. Deeember  next ,  app l i ca t ion  
w i l l  be  made to the  Super in tendent  o f  
P rov inc ia l  Po l i ce  fo r  a renewal .o f  the  
l i cense  fo r  the  sa le  o f  l iqnors  by  who le -  
sa le  in  and  upon  the  premises  Rnown as  
the  Hudson 's  Bay  Company 's  s to  r e ,  
s i tuate  a t  Haze l ton ,  B~ C. ,  upon  the  
lands  descr ibed  as  lots  6 and  7, Haze l -  
ton townsite. 11 
Dated this 19th day,of  October, i 1912, 
G. H .  GRAHAM,  Applicant. 
Green Bros., Btlrden & Co.  
• Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia. 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at; Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. AF~hEeK, Mar. Hazelton" Office. 
Omineca Masonic Club 
Regu lar  meot iugs  1s t  and  3rd  Mon-  
days ,  S p.m. • Members of The Craft 
~e invited to register at Adams' Drug 
Store, Hazelton. 
A. R. Macdonald . James Shaw 
onstrations made in regard to 
electrically smelting -Canadian . 
ore~ has been entirely successful. - Expect startlingtownsiter/ews, President Secretary 
The report'wi l l  be published and watch my board Sunday. - 
shortly. E.H.  Hicks Beach, Hazelton. HAZ[LTON HOSPITAL,st=. 
i T~OK~S tot .an F ~arlod trom ono monthupwaro at  $1~p~ mon~ in acvanee, Th| i  rate [neluael office con- 
Within one month there will 
be at work fifteen hundred men 
MEN'S  
. . . . . .  : - . . . .  . . - . . : :~  :~: . ' ,  
a~dthatgiveSReliahleSatisfacti°n' :"~ " -' : : "  }. 'i:.-::?"::";::" 
• . : . . . .  " ..;5 :. ' /:' 
Boots  and  Shoes  ': ' """: - :  ':":' • . ~' , .... .. -..L~-.,' ' ; " . . :~ . : : -  
/ ,  , . . . .  .,.-.,,' ?..-:,.V..:.:r.t~g,-,. -_  :~ _ . . . . . .  .,, 
• , :,:- /:. /-'": 
'i are SpeCi~ties at ,:: ! ..... :.:': 
... . -~ "~; .';. . .~....: .- _ , ".:~, 
L KWORT S' -.. ' 
STORES . : 
Hazelton and:Seahy il. :-. i.,., .:./._.-!i! 
! • I ng inecaHote l  .' ' :  : 
l McDohell & Mcgee,  Props. . . . . .  I 
,% ~'- , .  
• - . _ . . .  
The only' family hotel in',he district. Private dining mn~s.",~ 
. Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. , i 
-" Reasonable rateL Good S.tabh in connection. " " • 
• / ~ .  •-~ i 
• :. f )  
! " 
t 
• . • . • 
H~elton :' 
i Choice;t of Wines ,  Liquors a ~ ~ / r s  ,i 
[ always on hand. , ,: 
SHEET IRON, TIN' and COPPERWORK 
of ever,/~escrlptioa 
PLUMBING and IRONPIPEWORK, 
Galvankd Iron Air Ptpes and Other Fd~tng WorkA $i/e~tT 
Promptness and Saflsfattion ~aranted . . . . .  " 
~fancouVer, 
.--% - '- '" ' " .~ . .-~ i,.-;/;' ' L - : . . : : :  ,; 
I ] L -~__  [~ I__  Maintains twoWeek I~ scrvlee te -PoR Slmps;/ii~,i~U;., 
rUllC~ JOIm Ste~Vart, Gl~anby Bay:a~d'qlfeenChiHOt~dr],laff~;-::.... 
I F  YOU GO EAST th ls  Winthr  le t  US arr_a_nge~=ourr0UUngi  Cl i0|de'  ~f'h&l~ 
traits com~eetlnl at Chleago wlth :the ~i.andTru~ik RaIIway.RyJtem-~?Iie.i 
Double Track Route~-for'~Pd/ont0,'Montreal, Boston, New,Y6rk':iind i [ 
Ea0tern Iminta. Cah qd6te~heaP rstee. N|nety. dag~ f~olii~,llfiilt; n|im 
months return../: Agant for all Atl~mth:Steai~shlp:Lt~s ~,: FoP~ll h~ 
formstlon, t~go~Atlons~' tickets' e~e.,'avVl$, tb " - - -  • ." ' " :  .. -.. 
So~ f~s,"Co~e~o~e~, 
Books and Magazines 
. Baths in Connecfion~ : 
J. g~;  ...,.. ,e r#~/~r  
=~"~ ~ ..'~ = 2._" _"~.' - _=~ - 'i 
Cigar Storeand 
PoolRoom 
fr°m the Engineer mine' iu which Ii  McLaugh!!n ~Roi 
ore assaying• up to $100,000 aton I I  MeJ.~ughlln Bu  i 
is reported to occur." ,. i. 
A ton. of Yukon.rgold,-worth I ~ ' :S I~ P:~:, 
over $400,000, W'ml ,hip, ed from I 
Dawson to Seattle On  the last] 
tripof the.steamer Humboldt , [ |  C ,  .WILLIS, 
iVlinlng men are azltating. ~or l l  ..... . - - . .B ,~dau 
eha~god ¢ondttions;that" ~id 
Ro id .Car la}  ." :~ , " " " 
:,,,,- .-1 0uI 
onT~ese T0Cl~,*Out Ia Preparation of 
' N~,s~.~":.., .,_ -~.~. 
O t 
a . .  th .  t . . . .  • For Sale Driving team, black• [~.~h~p?~dm.~'~P o'~'-~bl~e°U'e~r~ 
-w  . . . . . . . . . .  , .  ,° , ~ .  ~ . . . .  ~ from E.C. St~nensonand Fred Fi~ld: in Alder. - , | 
.~ . , .~ . , .~ ,~. ,~. ,  . . . . . . . .  we l l  mama.  t ioou  onvers  ~ An-  mere f romRev•F,L .  StsphenBon(orat the Hol- • :, , . -  ~ , : . , - : .  
"~  ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ " ~  ° ~ - i ' - ' ' romth-M -=' a . . . . . .  • " _ _  • • ply office of Aldous & Murray, ~ . . . .  c ioup,=.~o.n,. , , ~: . . . .  x: " on' the constructmn of the raft. • : . " - T r , 'T r :  WW V ~# 0 e ,  ....... Tv -. ~, - , : , .  ::... 
i /'1 " We will sell way line between Vancouver.and Hazelton. !: ~.  K.lVlCLatlcnlm&~ L0.,:llaZ¢lton~ % i 
• WATER . . . . . . .  .......... . .............. ... / t  O i l / IU  ROOM and being sent in by Foley, Welch & Robert MeClean deceased.-- arffi • .  -= I . ~ ' T v  " ~ - -  : ~ ' ; ,  " 
"~ " r Fixtures" for Stewart -" Notice is hereby iven ~at all per- " venverea . . . . . ,  . . . .  : 
. . . .  " sons  hav ing  any  e~aims or  demands  .' " ' . . .. ' " . . . '  : / .... . . . .  '~  
$l,000, Including four tables, against he late Robert McClsan, eli :' . 
private cue rack, seats and During a tremendous torm n aze!ton.,n . . . .  ~sritish'cohmbis .teamster, I~f f  A, ,~4.  . . .  lrJ . . . .  1 I ~ w q , ~ a a ~ l l  & I ; L % , , L q J A ; :  ...... . .~ ., . . . . . . .  , Y  " : l  
. . . . .  w o mea t the Hazelton ~Hospital on | Jt J  ~MIb~ p~_l[" D~, [_ r¢ I  :- : . . . . . .  ,, : 
everything to go wlth tables, the steamer Ceceha, a httle boat 4tahrtOc~t~tmer , 1:12, are required to send " ' ' /k:"~~:-; Hazelton's New"Indul ~-- " ' " -  " i ' I  
• • • ' ' " p " to eundersigned the duly , . -" . - . . . uy cash regaster, 9-foot sdent which phes between Montreal appointedZxeeutors "~.  I WIT . /  ~ maumy - ~: l  
salesman, etc. o , ,a  V~l l¢~, f i~ ld  ~n le  st .  T~I~ P~r  Wi l l i am Al l ison,  " I :" .gas  u .  J t£  ~l. J .A  £2  . " I ~ i ~i~ 
n ~ ' • . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Gov ' t  A ent  Hazc l ton  ' ' ' - ' ~ ~:== rurcnaser can eltfler move or run ' t "  . . . .  rot, Lake St. Louis. At least H.C. Wnncl~, ,. ' IMPANTORIUM,  Hazelton I ~ ~ i l I i :  ' 
~e~vi~n~e~ =:'o¢ ........ ]. sixteen persons were drowned. DatedlstNoH;Z~l~?lH9~. lhtal" I ~ J l  i ~ "  : I .  <!I 
. . . .  ~ " ~"" °"~" .~ < ~ - I I~mmm ~m~n-~m-~mmmmamm~ ~m~ mm~-~ I | ~sh in '  gs on hand andmade to order, :~ • [ / . . . i I  
atlnVolceprlces, unly [our were saves. • ~ ~  us . . . I~,= - • ' • ,~ : 
LAND NOTICES 
• " • - PeaeeRiverLandDistHct. District of eJ *-" ~ Materials in ' " ' " ' ~,^, l , , , , !  e . . . .  0L_.~. AMethodmt preacher at Blue c~si ]~. ~ ~  ,~ ~" ~11 ~ t ~ ' /  i l  
VV©llallU blgifl OtOl¢ ~,.,..h,,,. q.~.~ w: w ~o Takenot ies thatSa~uare lShenherd  of/~•i ~ ~ ~ ~ll  I f itting. • . - - ' ' .  ,?~ 
• - -  ,~ ,v : .~-  ,~ .  . . . .  b~,  . . . . . .  , " '~  Vancouver ,  accountant ,  in tends  ' to  "" ~ ' ., " ~ ~ ; - " -  • . . . . . . . . . . .  :. " : "  g Ayerde stoned todeathas aconsequenee ap ly for ormission to-urehase tho[~ ' I~  ~ ~ ~ ~[I  J fittijgo'band Shop Work;aSi~-ecialtY.- " " I : -i :::::"il Slin er & - ¢,f2 , Job and op ork a Specmlty 
^~ ~ ~r  :~;' ^ f oer " "ns  o- "h is  fo~wingdescribedlands: /~: ~ ~ ~v ~11 I / ~ ~ ~  cae~. I  : : . .  : l :  : l .  
~__ . ~ vs.  ~ ~ ~o v ~ u ,~ u ~-" • ~ommenc lng .a~ a post  p lanted  on  the  ] ' . • I • " . : ,  . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - - , ,  . . . . .  . . . .  • south  hank  n¢ ,ha  l~h~,o.. ,,; . . . .  'oo - - ' , . . ,  ~ '  - - g  ~ ~"  ~ . ~ I I | - " ~ ~ '  | : ' \  : . I  nones~y ,wmcn ~tngagon lzeQ gne  f m . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . .  ca  ' . ~ ~ '  ,o  ' . , • . - . . .  - : ,_ . • ~ ~..~ . 
[ . . . . . . . .  [ - • ro the  mouth  and  l l -2  mi les  west ,  l~ ' . '  " ~-  .4~ g ~ '  ~/ I  ~ I  ! Y u r  5AN. ! mountain people of the dls tnct ,  cmhark:fnSort~S~I0sehal~o~t,,thet~e~0WleaS~nSs0,[~ ~ L  "~ ~.  ~ I I  ~ ~ ~  - - ' i i :4  ' ; 
[ ~ . . south  8Ocha lns  to i .nt.of commence-  ; .  , ~1~ m l~ i  " " ' ' ' " ' " " ' " " " Y " " '  " "" : "  l 
~,  , . . . .  ~I Withlastweek'sl~roductionto-iment-'-~°n^~inlng~-6~°acre.sm°re°rl-ess'l~*_~" ~:"_~ ~ ~ ! l l  I 
- • dulyz'#, ~V~Z . tlamuel tlne ne~-d '~g~I ~ ~ Ii~ I~=~ G ~ '  " " " " ' " " " ' ' ~ : " 
! Launar? an0 ~atas ~ItaHin~52 148tons the ore 0utnutl • J0finMaedonc~l, ag;ntI~~,~ -~ '~ ~'i"g\ ~Ii Hazelton " : " ' "  . . . .  { 
I Stats Cleanea { forths Kootenay and Boundary _ . . . . . .  . _ .  , I~ ~. i "k=~ '~.~ ~.  ~ ~[ -  . . . .  • = . .  =-  . '  . . . .  ~ .... . J "= • * [ , , , : reace t¢iver -ana visme~' ~is~rie~ of • j w.~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~, + i ,  
| [districts reached a figure for the Cassiar ' l~ ~ ~ '  ~ ~,  ~ ~. . .  ~n~mDu~nIa~Mt~3~II~z~h~m~c~M~m~!m~DMutII~Ik~ i. : 
Next door to SamLee I" yearto date of 2,027,482 tons, VTanackoevn°/i~pi~ttIS~na~enMd~I~Yta~p~;l~ i:. ' ~ ] ~o~ . I i i~  ~/-_ [ ~[A I [  . erl~.A.t~l~' from.~ZELTON.:..M,---~ 
' _ . ~  ~ set t ingupanew record forthe S°rc~ls~i°nt°purc~asethefollowmg n~ :~ '~ ~ ~ - _ ItJl/! ~v~t~,xx:~ " ,O l~k~t~ to :End.o f .S te~l  m_... 
~Mel ton ,  I l l .  C .  • , • • - u ~ .  I~  ..... • .- i=~ . ~ .~.  ~ l~ ~] / - -  . . . .  " ' " " " " . . . .  ' ' i ~ ' 
mines  o f  theft sectmn o f  Br~tmh Commen~n at a post p lanted  on the . ~  : t-~ " ~ ~ " ' , , • . ' . . . . . . .  " . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' southbank  o~t l~e " "< " ' . . . .  - - "  EYe  . . . . .  ' . . . .  " '=g  Oolumbia  . . . . .  ; .  Fi.'nlny rive.r36 mdes I~ - ~ ~ - -  ~ V=I I~ .  ~[__ .  r~r Tuesday  , Thursday and Sundayat 9.30 a. m..,. 
lw  • . . [~rommemou~nanu lL -z  mues  wes~,l~il " * "  ~ .'-~- .,. . ~  ~ll~, " " ' . . . . .  ~ ' 
• • - -  ~nencewes~ ~o cnains, north 80 chains, .- - i "~ - -  -' ~ ' ' ' - . . . . . . .  ,.. , ...-. ; . 
I~ I , ,~o  .~--~ l~R:-,*,.-I n Monda~ frei~,ht clerks and [e~t so ehaim, southS0 chains to pointI~" ~ ~ ~ ~ _~.  ~'Lffi- CarrylngPassengers, Baggage and Express,.amll C6mieetliig ,!:[ 
• v~aa~,o e ta l~ AV£1|IMig[ O ~ ~" Iofeommencement, containing640acres[~...[~J ._,. ,._ rn g f~ "~[]~ with All Passen~rdr Trains to and  from P~r in~ .Rnn~ ~~ . . . .  
- -  --I handlers in the employ of the C. Im~o or less, said post marked I. MeI., 11 ~=~ I=~ I~ ; ~ #=t=IP ~I~ * --" ,: , -- -~ :  '----- - . . . . . . .  -~'" .... ~ ~ " 
~J corner  I saac  Mcmt  re  C~ ~# v~-  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
Ooed ~p~rtiesDfOre~a~menP~dor 0.[p ' R. at thirty different poin~slJul~;iv, 19~ ' JohnM~donel~agt.[~ : '~=1 . [  ~ ~ ~/ffi .RUDDY:& MULVANY,  Pr0ns . : | :  
A,,essmant.~ork.. I:entn;nt~t?:.e:hthe~m~:::ddsIPeaceRiver~.a~d~l~trriC t Dist etofJH:jl  ;~ ? :~:~. ~/~mimmlmnnmmlim,i~zi[mi, l[o mmim3mltl,,~mmmml~.iimfi~ 
• - ' g , g [from Atlin brough~ "to PrlncelSoehalns, .soutliSOchains, to -^Inter ][.:~i,-'j~ ' . ,~ . -.' # :[II ,: . ; . ~  " - Pahfial~T~ln k~'~:$t~r  " "::- " . 
and Tobaccos go to Runoff. On the. Prinihss Sovhia-|e°mmencement, containlnz.~I~'aeres *: - " ' . ~= * . . . . . . . . . . . .  -::' .... ......... -" ....... - d.: -, .'; :: 
" • . ": ", ,oreor ,ess. ,'rank N. TrRes. Ii -/":~ : .'~ :. ~ i l l  ,, PRINCE-RUPERT" ,.. 
, r  D a ton a,d. halfof.gold-bea,~.~I~.ly 17, ~9,.- ~ohn Ma~o.ell, a~. I ":.'" ~ - -  -, .~ - I I , " ~ ~  • ' " "' " - " ~.: ?::.: " 
U. 1.1 . quartz, valued at gS0,000. I twas~ !- . . . . . .  " !"~ ". ...... • '-II ' . I~M ./.: .".i For .:., ~,:~!.:?:;,:./i"i ' 
i i I i i i i  
. I"  I . = I I L : "  q : " ~ ' + '  ~ I "  " ? ~:  : + '  " :  l'p " " :  ~ " + ' f :  : t b; ~ " ' Z ~ I IS J " 1 3 ; ' P  ~ I q"  q i" I i :  b ~ J ' ~ I :  ~ ' " I +" : I ' '~  . . . . . .  'i I 
. :  ..... : . . . . . .  : .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~+., :+++ . . . . . .  + ,+, .•  :++ + Wir i J+YPrA IH+MI~W+:+++,~++++~ 
:.) . : : : ; )  :'~-,.:. '::.'//.~4r=;::~"',L..~!.: :"  "-, " ::.-! . : "3 ; , . " .  " " ;:::::' , ,', , . 
. . x+ ~ .  ' ' . . - L  ' : . . . .  : . . " .  " ~ . '~-~-  . . . . .  '+ . .  " ' ' 
: :+(:• .++ ,.~ ~(!::.:?PRo~Nc4A~:E~CTIO~Si~!III :),:(+ ;,i++ ::::+:.;:: :: . . . . . . .  p + ~ I ~ ~  
. - ,  - . ,  ~ . ' - ,  , . . . . .  : • . . . . ,, . -+ . . ' . ,  ~+_ . ,+  ; - , . .  - ,  , . ,  , ,  
. of t l lefdl l0wing name~ on'the-, Reg is ter  :.of 'VOt~i's :for.:,.t56' Sk~enK::: Eleetoi.hl 
D i , t r l c tgn . thoground+s~ted  below:'  i. + • ' :. ;..' " I ~ '  ' ' r  " " :  ; d "d ' ~ : '  q q :~  : "  I ~ " '  :~ ' +,sam"me grad + re,tries tHbur~'~ 
..... t~]~ TAKE NOTICE  ,that a taCour t  of Revislofi'-~:,be he ld .a t . i~eCo i i~  tOHazeiton . :ex tends  a conskieri 
House ,  Pr ince Ruper t ,  B.  C., on~. the  18th;dayiof NoVe~iSer ,  • 1912,;~at eleven 
.., o'clock in the forenoon, I ,ha l l .hearand etermine said, objeetl0ns; arid. iinlens ab |~: :d ig tance  to:the .north+i~ ii~ 
; .sueh.nsa~ed personsor  some Other-Pmvincisl  Voter on.their  bshslfaa~isf les me 
" t__hs't:sueh objections are  not  well founded, I. shall at~'ike'sueh nmaes+off the said 
Register.  ' ~ -- ,. . .  ': 
, . .  " ' '+  . ' ~ ++"  ~ ~ ,~ ~ + :+ '  "~ :" r ' ,  " Z : :~+4'  " ~ = ' ' "  ~ + pp.~ "Sq ~ . + ,=  " + " .+ . J  , "  =~"  . . ,4  + ' . , ,  " "I ' '~  , ,  r" ,+ ' " . k-- " I " :X  . . . .  "+2 L+ . "~ ~ +' :  " 'eL+"  # __ + ' . 
d" : + ,= = 4 + . r __ 4 " k + '4 ,  : . : "  ~ +I  '4 " ' ; = = " '+ .  ' + ' :~+. '  : , " =be = =; +"  4 :=++' : '+  '+d~ ~ + q""  +~" ~i" i " -- : ~ " " : . ~ .qk;"  i = : "  + = " "=: ' :  ~ . .  "~"  --= ~ -- :~ .d=~ , : d 
. . . .  + + + : ++ . ~ . , "  f '  f ' ,, ' X ' I= '  . , . ' t  " , " : . ,~ .~ '~  : 5 .+~ e" , . . +r  -- , + :  ~ 4 '+k  " . ~ + . . . . .  ? d [ ' ' '  ' +" + Z "~ '~ +'+ I ' , ' ' : ' ;  P . J : ++ ; .~  " ~" "r . " ' ~ : 
+ ' " . 
I I ~bLb  fq: ' "  I . . . .  ' ~.<Id+~+ ~d' ' ~q ," : " 5 :' +~'--" : ' : ' ' "'l;b: ~ b '+ k : I : d" ~" ::I +: '~+I~ " 4: "+ ]' kl:'+l" J'~l , : : r : . . ' ' :  ~ I I I P : : q ' ~ I - -+  .: '.'~' + .:++ j:' r I I I 
+ "  - , :+: - -+, ,=~+, : .  r . : ;+ - . ' - ,  ".. '~'.,:- .++'-'.:..+'. °< '~ , "~ ' :  + '  ' -  : . " , ' . : !  . " " ' ?  "~ +'  - - " ' .  " . : '  " . . ' .  ' - '  , ' "  . - ' , ,  . . : '  • ' . . - ,7 .  ' " -  : ; .  . , .  
'-;'+ .::'~Fi,:•.~.;i.i:+:i+*+~•:.-?:/:::i/: :"~?;+',?'.'+.+i:!":+;+:;+:ii/i(:,ii:~=;'[G'.!?,,•+>i:i!~:+i• "++:.-i..':.,i•::: : THE : INEoKMINEI~'- DAY, NOVE +: 1 i. - • + : : ' : i  . i i . :. ~ :~ 
[890, d[se0ver+d+ :~0]d,ih ~pliyi~g ~iH++~i~+~+m+~++~[3~ih+~C~`~++H~+~+~i+~9+h~H~i~3h~q~l9~3~+~.+!~.: i::.i +i +i+i +: ' 
+eadwaters" 'o+ +the:'+;.Liar, +'+ ~:-+ ffis H!!dS0n!s  +: __m i:+++i !: ' ':-':++.++ 
ikiff with twd. .p~pecto+ :,i+ |'+ - ' ' : : :  ~+ 
~ha'ntities, but: th+:+hor+age oi n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .......... 
•== ('ii'+:+- '+  .REVISION:OF PRICE+LI~TS ,~:,,+, + :.:+ :(+;IL+ +" ' ~+~- +tmvisions forced?:the ++:men : to :::. ~ :.Our revision of price lists since the arrival of trains make(-~ . . .  :+":%! 
:~i~andon their  exi~10ration pr~ _ : i~  possible:: to" 0ffer"qu0t~tions ,on'. gn,eeries .which are big"fl:::'..-_ + /! ;  
]ect, Drew--returned:to Edmon+ _~ = inducements othe family.tra~te, and we insure safe deliver. :== +:.  ;-: :. :.: 
ton: whi le  h i s  partners headed = " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  " :~ 4' " ' i " " ' k ": : += ' # = '" " ..... •. of.goods purchased,::, + • . . . . .  + "~ , , - : J , . . . . . . . .  . ~  , + r...+.' 
i~estward thr0~gh t]~e:nio~ntain's' ~ '" ": '" \; ' ""  '+' ' :'+~':'- APPLF,5-  .- . ' , -  . .".:/:,.!; -:-.~ 7 .., 
- .+, The-arrivalL.ofacarlo~l of  apples,, gives.our custom~rs~:a-...ffi •/. -:. '~ 
;ifftending to travel :i0v~rland' t~ goed opp0rtunity.-to S~0re a box of. the best keepers at ;~+.00:ffi+: 
~aneouver. As  they. were never " • . - .+'~ . ~"::ffi . to ~.50 a box. - 
:+heard from it.. isbelieved they " ,. - :BLANKETS . . 7 " ~- 
~erished: on the,lonelY trail +` . :. ~ " Genuine Hudson Bay + 4-Poin+c Blankets,+ weigh •4 p0tlnds. =_--: : 
'~,+,,,. ' ,', ÷ ", ,4:  ,".~": ffi more than any :bthet+r: blanket, $10.00a pair. ours to~k ' iS  " f f i  i : L I
.::+wmmm mc~eoa an~ms.or0~ner, ffi now e0fnplete • '! ' - " " • • ":E ' 
: :~ank ,  sons0f ,  Murdock  MeLeod, . -~:  " ' ,; - l~¥:and  OATS "" "" + " ' " "  '~  .I :+r'':'~ " '':k::~". ~ 
.iq~w o f  EdmOnton ,  ~ prev ious ly i 'a  =: " We can  supp lya i l  demands  fo r  Hay  and  Oats  a t  the  lowest : ,  i.:-:::!..::ii . :  ,,.:. 
!post  t rader  : fo r  the  Hudsbn 's  ~ ' ,p r i ces ,  : : ' . = . - . -+  + " . ". : : : .  +;:::+="::!- +.....;i': 
-Bay  Company in  theFor t  Ne ls0n  _-_!. TT  "1  ' ~ '  l r~"  ~ " " + . . . . --:Y.I : 
:+ount:ry:for thirty: Yea+,+ aceom- ~- Hudmnn s tsav  I . ; n m n g n V  H~_.It_o", +' +: ' ~ IJ -+ . ' " "++~'  : . . . .  • " I - - ----" .~ J .v+L  . u~T. '~' , - ,°vJ ,  m,m,l,,P'Lq~',a-aa~r9 B.C. _~. '  . , 
p+nied by W. J. Wier; :ayoung ~m~n~+~n~nnn~3~u~n~Hh~n~C~znm~u~jnnnmn~nnAni~n~9~m~i~. ii :+: 
Scotchman, left Fort Nelson early., - - II l 4 p d L ~ I j " + ' I + + ~ ~ & [ " d I + + ~ ~'~'~ ~+~ 
i, nth  .+prm of  4. • Phone 
.~o expmre meo imHc~ at the]ll. ' + ' ' " 
~eadwate~oftheNabanni~iver, I] " . -  -- ' - " " + + -, .- 
a.4iribdtarY°ftheLiard'• .... . I I I  I , : + +:+ 
Nothifig .was heard 'of :tl{+ml I I . .  V V }+ , , , " ', ' ::..~::!] 
one 304 ~ ' : 
w: mMman &c0. II" 
" P~ceRupet~Ltmited : '.+ : .  " U ' ?+0++++  ++ 
ten im:acturers, -I)tstnbutors, Te~ BIe lders aM • • I I  + 
. Packers,-Tobaccomsts " ' ' " ' 1[ " 
• P. 0.Box ,s. 11 
s I ] ,} - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C, ~. 
.Im~0rters, Manuf ,-Distributors, M r  
J. A, ~Lwa~ds, EaZeR0n District 
THE QUALIW STORE H I G H E S T  M A R K E T  PR ICES FOR FUP~ 
/k HiLL J.INE OFDRY .GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOF~, 
GROCERIES-AND HARDWARE 
, + +,., " . - , ' .  '. :. : : " - ; '+ . ' , .4 .  ; =_- ~.=~ (,'~ 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,-.. J .H .  MeMULI+IN, +-. ' , : 
. . . .  +.. , • ,- , ',+',,., . . . . . . .  • ,. -Reg~stra of  Voters . . . .  • :! 
" : Dated this ~ndday+of~Oc~ber ,  :1912.;'. +,  -:r ~.:. +" ' ++ +"~"'~.',' : :;+': . '~ : d ~.'=# + 
.... : . . . . : :The fo l lowing persons are reported absent+thin, thsdmt.nct .  . . . . . .  
". +No. ' I: :.,:: ". ' '~i " ;. Nam@- '~. .  v ; ' ?  i , . ,  " I :  P lace - .  .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • i ' ' " • ,;. 
~ ~ . o ~ j  ~i + 
...... = ao~ I A l i ~ ~ ~  + + :: 
1~+ I B ~ ~ I  Aldermere "::~i :~ 
128 I B ~ ~ F  ncoisL,ko. 
- 165 Manses  . 
172 [ Beamish , "  H~ [ .  Haz'elton :mry  George.~+~ 
. . . . .  Gelak . . . . .  135 I Beaiire~a~d, [ 
t,Blaek,:~harles ; ._-_. . .  . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I '  Hazelt~n '-~++ 
... _. .... :. S+aley; 















































•jdo•ne•-William.Joseph .......................... :Haze l ton  . - " Char les  ..... '.~..~.-; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Haze l ton  ." 
e, A i~hur  S t . . , . , . . . : _ . - , . . .= , . . . . - .2  . . . . . . . .  Hazelton ':+ i 
b Joh~'C l inton=_.~: . . . .  . . . . . .  .~ . - . .= . . . . . '~_ .  Hazel t~n-7 ~' 
, William . . . . . .  = . . . . .  : . .~ . . . . _ . . :~ . . . : : . _ . . . .~  Hazelton 
George:_:  . . . . . .  2.~ . . . . . . . .  .'. . . . . .  =--L__.__:'.--. P r ineeRuper t  
n ,F rank . - . _~_ . . . :  . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . .  . _ . . .= . . . _ .  Sealey ~ .. 
' ,  Thomas~._._..  . . . .  ~ .  : . . . . . _ _ . .Z .  . . . . . .  _+-_'.. Hsze|t~nY - 
, Robert  J . . . .  . . . . .  :.' . . . .  __=.'_.-5~_.~+_._:+..__. . . Hszelton - i ~ 
~ck; .TJmmas .FruneiS . . . . . .  .~ ~!.:~. +. _._ , . .  :._. Hazelton " .." .... 
Will iam . . . . . . .  ' . . .>_.=~.: . . '=. . ."  . . . .  , : . .  . . . . .  - - ~+ " '  Pr ineeRuper t . - .  
V, Edward .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.=~_..= .... _ ..... Hagelton~_-' 7., . 
rill,'. F .  Maarice....~_..~_..~.f...-_.._.._....Aldermere. 
HazeRon + ~. , '  = Bliss Guthroe . . . . .  . .~.- .~. '~.-~.:~.: . . . : . : ._ . . . .  Bel ls  Coola .:: " 
Ole  ..... '....=... " " 
. . "  . • - . 
~ritzen, ( ...... ~.~........ ~.- .... 
~, Heni '~, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~- .... ~....,..._ .... :Sealey - 
. (Graef) Leonard  A..~_'. ..... -.: .... = ..... ._.. Ha~-elton 
nn, P ranc is~Wal ter  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~...._.._. Haze l ton .  
. Samue l , . . . _  ..... ,...,.,,,.,_..,....,.,.,,.,. Ha~el t~n 
, Har ry  Patrick_..__.'...:~_.:~=.._.:_._ . . . . . .  Hazelt0n , .  
, Harry . ._ ._ . .  . . .  _ : . . . __ . . __ . _ . -  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ Hazelton 
ulay, l~atrick J , . . : .~ .~ . . . .  _ : _ . . . . .~ . ' : .~ :_ . . .  Sealey 
tin, JohnZ. . ; . .~. . .  . . . . . .  ~ ._ .~._ . . . . . ' . .~_ ,  - Hazel'ton +.  
Herwald Dorrien.~_. . . .  _.~.~.==.._ . . . . .  :2. Hazelton 
~,. Harold.Barber__:._ _. ~ . . . . . .  = . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  Hazelton 
,_ Wm.~Henry . .~ ._ .=_ . . _ . .= . . . . ,  = . . . ' . . . .  Sealey 
, Charles Harbert~.  . . . . . . . . . . .  -~.: ._"..~_. Hazelton 
Peter  . . . . _ . . _ .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  :___.=: . . . . .  Sealey. - 
ey, i Gordon_..~...+.:....:,._::~=.._:.~...:_. Haze[ton 
~, John;-_~L . . . . .  ~._._..:.~+~=- . . . .  . . _~._ . . .  Haze l t0n , -  
uRh, -Wi l l iam.+_~ . . . .  • . . . . . .  '_..~ . . . . .  _ . .~._ .  Hazelt0n' 
~nd, +. Charles~Alexunder_~_..::=;_._..:~.'.... Hazelton 
h, John  Donald . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  .~. .+. ' . . _ . . _ . . _  Hsze l t~ 
YL~alco lm.~. . . . _ .= . . .  : . - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • Aldermere 
• Wal lace Percy ._~_ . . .  . . . . . .  - . .=_ ._ . .  . . . .  " Hazelton 
Osea~ Theidir . . . .  . . . . . . . . : . .  
Osear - - - . -~  -~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Sea ley -  • 
ison, Frankl.."+.., ~ . . . . _ . : : . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Haze l t0n  
~, P ran l~Mar ion . . . . _ . . _ . . . . . . . : : .  L. . . . . . . . .  , . [  Haze l ton  
en,' Morgsn .=.  . . . . .  ~,= . . . . .  .= . . .  . . . .  : - - -~- - : - - I  :Alderraer~ 
m,  ~.  R . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . .= . . . . . . : . . . l+A lder inar¢  
Will iam G. ' : . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  +~ . . . . .  ~.. .~ " " I  Hazelton 
John . . . .~  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  __.+....+_~.; I-[azolt~n, tson, i~.. 
Robert+on, Struaa'  
Roger ,  Charles 11.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ;_. Hazclt0n 
St~nson, Eber.t ,m'ne.~._ . . . .  _: . . . . . . .  _ . .  . . . . . . . . . .  tta~elton 
Stran~wood,:Wil l iam L . . . . .=  . . . . . .  . .~.:. .~ . . . . .  ~. .  Kldermaroi~ 
Stuart , -~Angus Kllbee,_2. . . . . . .  _.~ . . . .  _._ . . . . .  ~_. -:Alderrnero.:. " 
Suther iand ,~homas  F . . . . . . . .  '-.~- . . . . . . .  ~_._~.._~ ;= Bulkley~ Valley 
Sykes, Har r~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =. Prinee Rupert  
Thompson, ~oseph: Henry ._ . .  . . . . . . . . . .  =.+_: . .  . . . . .  Hazelt~n. 
Wintemute, James  . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  .' . . . .  ~._ .  . . . . . .  = ' Hazelton ' " 
IU . . . .  . . . .  - . .= . . .2 - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . .  ~ .  Young,  John .__  . .  _._;.... ' .  _.  Hazelton 
Yule, Dav id_ . ; .  . . . .  ; _ . . . . ' . . _ _ . -  . . . . . .  . . ;  . . . . . . . . . .  I Sealey 
j . . . .  • . - ,  . . . . . .  . . I 
The :.following. personsare  ireI~rted duplic=ated :bil the' l ist  + 
-No, I Name . ' + I P lace :  
.~ ~!  IAnder, on, JHeen.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .... I+ Ha-.el~'.: 
IBroadhent, Fred. ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ - . . . .~ . . . . . .  - ' --- I  Aldermero ; 
:)490~ ICarr,:. Mark~;- .~. . .L+-  -. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . : . _ . . _ . .  Haze l ton :  i 
34311-. [Thompson, . . J oseph B . . . . . .  ._; . . . . . . . . .  -.+ . . . .  - . :  . . . . .  I -A ldermere
I 
:" ;.The~i;6ilow!ng Imrsons l~o repert~ddeC~ed~".:  . . . . . . . . .  +.. 
11o, I " " - ' "  " Nam+~. . ( :  " - ~+ .[' . :P lace- .z . . ; .  
i~ zvuns, E+~+.+.2::-::=j:~CtL_:=L..:~,:+:_:+:~:_.I + . . . . .  ,.:'H-~elmn/:':i~ ";
20911 Meany , .Lar ry  ..... -----~-----'-~ .... -'----.-:- .... -a-l': :Mdermdre"  . £ 
2728. Olsen, Thomas~.+~.~.,~_.-. ' . ,  ...... --__L.~.......--.. Hazelton::.' .- 
2774. I Parker,  .Wi!|lan~+Heni~y,~.._'~..'.~.,..~_.-._....-._l Hazelton+'( ~ -" 
8660 IWl!l iams' Hen ' ry"" : ' i " "  . . . . . . . .  "~' i :=' f :" :  "'~? . . . .  I Hazelton"- 
The fol lowing persons are' repertod' Indian's md~n~0t entitled to be on+the list 
11o.: I .+: .'- ,N ine .  : " :~ ' -  I Pl, nee 
general: belief of ........ ~ ~ miners ::and 
p~ospecto/:s~who a++e.-Pon~i~a'te+d 
t0waid .'the hmdwat~rs: 6f~h+; 
Liaed;.5 :.:+Thal~: , this' oPinioni-!:in 
shared byii:~r0spectors who:late 
working":'! ~r0m:.th~ +0ther.side.iof 
mountains, in e~id~nt ffo~nlith~ 
following, +..v~hieh :is:.printodi by+
tl~e :Greenwood~ Led+b: as :a  des~ 
patch from~dmonton: : ?;... , !- 
~+. Whent~he + ~ice:. goes)Out of.the 
Liard river next_Sprim+/a •part~y. 
of prospect+m, whos~ praeties 
knowledge +b f.; mineralogy wa 
gained.Sin the .. :f6remost goh 
cat~ps ofthe United States, Can 
ada, SodthAfrica, .AuStralia :and 
South America~ will start: from 
.Edmonton'~ penetrate ,the nor-I 
tl~.drni~ildeFhessl .more t.han i5001 
miles #eat of.: the confluence of] 
. . .~ , , '  - : .  ' . . ,  ,~  
the.Lmrd and:Nabanm rivers. I 
• The p+0speet'0rs Wiii:take: with: 
them:twent#.:p+aek +animals and 
ampi'd"su~li.es: fora stay bf at 
i~astsix mo nt~... Three mere- 
hers Of the- par~y willl pass .the 
winter in Edm0nton to assemble 
theoutfit an_d.~to arrange for, its 
transportatiOfi to a point,- When 
it will be"cai~ed to itS"de'stinK~ 
. •  • • , • + •. . , 
tion beyond the~outposts of mvil- 
izati0n. 
William Drew, nowia resi<ien~ 
of Eclm0nt+n,.. who wen t to the 
¢ 
• . •• . , - . . . . j :  %. . ' :  
: , , :  : ! The +i 40-Date:i 
+ 
Up- to -dateStock  
: Up . to -date  Methods  
• .. Up-to-da~i Prices 
Eve~- .  t~: be lind in the 
• . DRUG LINE 
F"mest. selecfiofi, oi. Chocolates, 
~Caiidies, • stationery and ;- 
.~ . !'+: Ma~es+'  
We ~artY a hrge StY .  of" K0, 
• ::! dak Goods;~ameni,s, Films,+ 
.: -: Paper, etc.. 
Devd0ping.andPtin~g 
_ • S~ec ia l~ . 
"934 Edgar," Georgo . . : .  . . . . . .  :..;f=~:..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l Ch lna.Hat  +': " l A.V .  JoHNSTONF+. Msr. 
938 [ Edgar, M.~es_- : .+.  -' . . . .  :2 : .2 .=. . . .~ . .k . . : . . _  . . . .  2+1 Port  Simpson . II 
Edgar," +a3~k Geome....-.+..+.-.:..'...+_;._.:.;+;. : periL.Simpson +i J! H"~tO+ r~d +N+ H~elm. 937 
• ~ ~---,+ . . , .  ; , :  ', - . . :~  , . : ,  ~ . . "  . ~ . .~ ' - - . .~  , . : '+  • .~ - . ~ - . 
W ING "+"  
" i 
C. V. SMITH L GENERAL MERCHANT,  . 
.until 1909,'when a •younger son, 
going.over.the same route with a 
HAZF..LTON 
r 
sm+m Fo~ Cm~mmmm 
, 'UN I )ERWOOD" T~ewiUr. "T~¢ ~acldne ~ou wttl event~mlI~ BIP/', 
"MACEY"  Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Su#le.s,:Etc+ 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. 
.party of hunters, found.the 
skeletons of the two brothers 
sideby side, both7 having been 
shot. Weir's bleached: skeleton 
~as  found three miles away. 
Therd was a ragged "h'ol~ in the 
skull. ~he remain~ bfthe three 
men, which were identified by 
articles -:known to+ have been 
earHdd by  them, were buried 
near where they fell. 
.. The theory-accepted by the 
elder ~ McLe0d ai~d his don as well 
+as by trappers and traders in +the 
dis~iet~as asolution of the triple 
tragedy, is that Weir, highstrung 
~ind new to the country. with its 
mySteryl became insane and shot 
°his icom.pa~i0ns, + while they were 
asleep, +afterwards taking his 
Complete.0119¢o +
Outfitter ~: own life, + . = ' :. :- P .O .  Box486 "PR INC~ RUP~.ItT 3rd Ave .  
?~. +The..youngerMcLeod; and his, . , . . .,, , 
~en.~who,prospeeted:  near  : ,~e  -/~ +. . . , .  + +.: : . .  . . . - i  
headwaters  o f  the  Nabann i l r i ver  I I . :   ,ArEmA c rm . 
for. some tim+, returned with I]. +~I I~:  ~ ~Ls+_'~_~ s~,~--+v+~,~ /~+.  
s,mples of rich gel d "bearing O 
quartz; The prosp+ctorsreported 11 I~' ~F  BOX BALL  ~ " [ 
at!!~e~trading. Post that they [[ ~ ~'~ POOL AN DI+ILLIARI:)S ~ i f - 
fo~d go!d in abundance, but the [[ - ' - - - - - - -  ~ ~ - - -  ~ ~ = , 
imiccessil)ility o f the  country, the l l  . ' ' + - " " " " • i . " . A Place To Spend Your Evenmgs Iongi distance~ .to-pack..isupplie s :~L " '.. ' " 
and,.the hardships encountered "~ . ++, . , 
made impossible the deyelopment " " 
.... ED.+ V, McBETH  i + 
Successor to, Union Transfer 
• " and Storage Co, 
• . , . .  
Freighring Con actor 
.= .  . . 
" ~ ::'.' ~:;.+"!.;~- : - ;~i 
:::.~ . . . .  
: -  
. ] .  
• ' .  . , ,  P+= 
+.+ . . , ? j , :  
~ .  . . ~ '+ 
l ; . . . . . .  + m. 1 .it pei,mi, E~+~ C,,~d,. me If 
lit: : : '+ : ! .  +- . -  - .  + + ~ .  . I I  I w ; tmp i i !  i .S le ,+ Im wm soon take the p laceo~ wag+ii~?.Ligl it  elbighe wnl l , replace aem+5 11 •+ J.E. JX t;. UnitedS'ts'tes'GreatBritaln'Ete'...... . . . . . - .  +- I m+ +aa..d bugS.win +0 o.chm+m + + :: +?+::+ = ! 51 . +'': :! + +++PII+:DKA++N+gNTi /+i IIS ;++= m •  ' + i ~ + + ~ +  + q++~+'+ +~ + " + S0"m +' "i + ' mel ton ; l !+  + uu::+;C :: + + " all+re++ + of + • -+  +', / - .  
i~+,tRies . . . . . .  ..... ...... ' . . . .  .:'..-:.. : . ..+. " +_ " . . . . . .  _. , I i+•-  • .+++'+,+:,:',+.., .. ~,+:•'+:,: . . . . .  + • . . . .  ..+ . . . .  :i. + ~":: .... : I I  ++q'. _+. ,  in thentou+tai+t:at: ~ ,, , . . . . . . . . . .  ,- ' , - j :  .... : 
the heact of  + . . . .  '+: +" . :" 
of the  ground: : 
.Geot'ge McLaughli.n, for years 
in:tl~e employ of the Hudson's 
~ Company in the FortNelson 
district, was a member of a party 
organized ". Beveral years ago to 
inwestigate +the,:reports~ brought 
"down:by explorers Of 18.98,. 1904 
and/1906, but the loss o f .h i s  - -  
siglit;p~evented him from. going,- 
mid tl~e :.others postponed the 
journey until.he returned from !~ 
England, where he went under i I
tre~itmentfor his eyes,. The pro- i 
jeet was subs~q~entlyaba~dofied, i 
The. trip to be undertaken next 
spring will he the.first determin- 
edleffort since 4906t0 :gaini.d~fi- 
ni~i  ~f¢rmationof the goid:de~ 
P~.+~ii - _to,exist.in ' + 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch ' .  ii 
: Hay and Oat~ |0f~ale: Office at Omineca HOM . . . .  
L~I I4U I~I I  r prgs  Rai lway and Ste~sh ip :•  • 
' ' J --. " + ' __ m . . . . .  " : ' " S y s m ~  ' " ' '~ . '~ ' ;  + : . . . .  ~ ' :  b " 
" " Shipments handled ~o 'and from 
m ~ +h+l i"~ f theL ia rd  and.'Na= ~'"' ' +"+ •+:+ 
• FARM LANDS ++++ 
! i -  banni rivers. .. : • .+!•+ 
..- I I  To Boost VancoUver - "+ - 
. . ~ ~ (Bpoclal to~he ~Iner) . . .  " • ~ . . . ,  
: Yancouyer,  "Nov, , 9i-Haff,(a -long the lille+ o f  the  Grand-Tru~ Pacific Railway in Ce+q- " 
I I  ~nillion population ~or the .city tm] British Columbia, Every mile of railroad construction .:- + : / : .  ::.~ 
+ :adds to.the v"lue o[~eland.  Buy before d~ecomphtion +. : 
+ r ' ' "• ' ,  • ' ,  • * . •" + • , , , , , ,  
i, -:. .STUDY THESE.PRICES m 
~ ' + Heavy'sie,ghs--2 inch,-$72100i.2 1-2 inch, .• "P~nger .s ie ighs - -1  1-2 inch, two seat, 
~!-Y . ~ . - .  $80.00; .ft...inch, ~90.00,- (Completewith. .  $98.00. Three '-seat, $100.00, (Complete ~ '  
- ~:~+.i(ibrakeandI~ol~,).i;i :::.i .. ~ .,'.. [ with~br~i~eand 'po le . i= ,  . ..... / 'i,;~'i 
; . . ~[ .: L ~ight elelgh~-~1 1-g|nch, $58.00. (Wi th  . ' -  .,- ~, ":. " + 'N  ,/]~/(,-;, : II 
-' }iI:~" bfal~e~) " . ",: :":..:(": ,' .- i - :. : -~(Juttem~.~, and up. " .... ""'+ '"" : " " }I]{: 
: | :, CA 0 D i: mRou  uS.,YO X: | : .... , "., ::~. - ~,.. 
dn-+fi~e years is=the +aim Of 
Half MilU0n Vancouver 
gUe',-: Which has.just, been-~r. 
med~-+_:.'~ .... _, ~.:...., ~ ~ : : -:~ • 
, . . . . . .  r 
" • , w . . -  , 
• - ~ " '.;' - .~7  
+~p__p..~+ #t lmvr .  muv,  u . .  ~- .:: ' .;,:. ~ //7:,.~+L:,~ +7 - " :7  ...... _ ..... ~ ............ i .+" ] 
miles from the mouth and 11-2 miles! a few days In Prmce Rupert. II I : : ~ :'~ ; "~ : * 
Barristers and Solicitors west, thence west 80 chains, north 80 
Rooms 71-74 Exchange Building chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains 
142 Hast ings St.. W. to  point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less; said post marked Tehphone'Seymbur 598 Vancouver, B .c .C .G .S .  se. corner. 
Charles G. Sexsmith. 
July 17, 1912 John Maedoneil, agt. 
J. W. AUSTIN 
Provincial Assayer Peace River Land District. 
District of Cassiar 
Prompt and Reliable Work Take notice that Patrick J. Donohoe 
llazelten, n .c .  . of Vancouver, architect, intends to 
. . . .  apply for permission to purchase the 
• . • ' ~) following described lands: 
c.l+ i~r~t/llno,,./m Canvas Commencing at a post planted on the 
" J '  O north bank of the Fiulay river 37 miles 
from the moutb of the said river, and 
i , . -  marked P.J. D'S. s~7. corner, thence Prince Rupert Fent and Aming east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west S0 
Pr[r~e Rul~rh B,C. chains, south 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 64Oacres more 
or less. Patrick J. Donohoe. Stephenson & Crum July 13, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. 
Undertakers and Peace River Land District. District of 
.Funeral Director,s Cassiar 
Take notice that James P. Martin, of 
London, Ontario, broker, intends 
Special attention to Shipping Cases to apply for permission to purchase 
- the following described lands; 
HAZELTON, B.C. Commencing at a po~t planted on the 
south bank of the Finlay river 32 miles 
from the mouth and 2 1-4 miles west, Eveners.Singletrees, and general marked J. P. M's. ca. post, thence 
supplies. Agency for the west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
Studebaker Wagons. chains, south 80 chainnto point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
TOM RYAN or less. James P. Martin, 
July 17, 1912 John Macdonell. agt. 
• Blacksmith. New Hazelton. 
LINDQUIST Peace River Land District. District of JOHN E. Cassiar 
Take-notice that RobertHoward Me- 
Allister, of Vancouver, broker, intends 
ArchitectandBuildingContractor to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted on the 
sou~h bank of the F~nlay river 33 miles 
Working Plans and Specifications. from the mouth andmarKed R.H.MeA 
se. post, thence west 40 chains, north 80 
Estimates on any class of building fur- chains, east 20 chains, thence following 
nished. All work guaranteed, the course of the river to point of corn- 
• mencement, containing 320 acres more 
or less. Robert Howard MeAllister. 
P.O. Box 812 Hazelton. B. C. July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ - " Peace River Land Oistriet Be Careful in DistrietofCassiar Take noti~ that Russel H. McAllister 
Shoe Buying 
__2_  
Carelefine. is a Fault. One 
who is careless in shoe buying. 
always pays dearly for it. The 
more t~ought you give to the 
requirements of your feetl the 
more you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in 
"INV!CTUS" 
t HSa°leletonA' genct's 
i CitgTransfer 
and General Delivery 
Fre lsht  del ivered to al l  Ne~urby  Polnts, 
i New Hue l toe .  Road Houses and  Mine~. 
All  On lm Fi l led with Care and Dbpateh.  
Re~ldeuce and Barn close to 
I Blacksmith Shop 
A. M. Ruddy .~  
Haze l ton ,  B .  C .  
Mrs. McVittie; of headquarters 
camp, was a visitor in town on 
Thurs~ y. 
J. C. K. Sealy has returned 
from a visit to his ranch in the  
Bulkley Valley. 
Louis Siefker paid a brief visit 
to PrinceRupert, returning on 
Wednesday. i 
i 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Aldous are 
at present sojotirning in Venice, 
California. 
Twelve head of fine 3-year,old 
steers have been brought in from 
the Sealy ranch for the local 
market. 
Omineca Aerie, F. O. E., will 
hereafter hold their meetings in 
the new hall in the Balkan hotel 
building. 
/ 
S, A. Eby, the Telkwa painter 
and decorator, returned to the 
Valley town on Monday, after a 
brief stay here. 
WalterNoel is back from the 
coast where he spent several 
days selecting classy men's wear 
for Noel & Rock. 
Mark and Pat Carr came in 
from the Cart ranch on Wednes- 
day. The former is on his wa.y 
of Vancouver, broker, intends to apply ~ 'the east for a visit. 
for permission to purchase the folldw- 
ingdeseribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the W.E .  Davidson, of Smith. 
south bank of  the Finlay river 88 miles Davidson & wright, the Vancou- 
from the mouth and 1-2 mile west, 
marked R,  H .  MoA 'a ,  s0 .  poet, thence vet  paper merehantu, was i n 
west 80 chains, north. 80 chains, east H~elton on Wednesday. 
80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640. acres 
more or leas. Russel H, McAllister, Ed. l/hBeth, the freighting 
July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. contractor, who was in' town 
yesterday, reports business gobd 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Cassiar on the Bulkley Valley road. 
Take notice that John Elliot,'of New 
Westminster, B. C., investor, intends The Women's Auxiliary will 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
followingdeseribed lands: meet atMrs. Leslie's house at a 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of the Fmlay river 32 miles quarter past three in the after- 
I from the mouth, marked J. E's. se. 
post, thence west 120 chains, north 80 noon on Thursday next, Nov. 14. 
chains, east 40 chains, thence followin~ 
the course of the river to point o~ j .S .  Kennedy, o~ Telkwa, re- 
i commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. John Elliot. turned on Wednesday from a 
July 17, 1912 John Maedonell, agt. 
visit to Spokane and the coast 
cities and took Thursday's tage 
for his home town. 
J. M. MacCormick, manager of 
the big Hazdton stores of R. 
Cunningham & Son, Ltd., re-] 
tdrned o n Wednesday's_ train I 
from a buying trip to Vancouver. 
@ . . . . .  '~. , ' -~"~'+- -~"~'~'~ " Take notice that Gdorge G. Barton 
l " . • ~ of Vancouver, capitalist, - intends to 
' & , s~ l "  I 1 " ~ apply for permission to: purchase the 
~q,+. L, nlsnolm , foll,H0wing described lands.. 
• f u6mmeneing a¢ a ~a~ planted on the 
' " " " " i It~tm hbae~kOftth&~l"11a~ ~iVme~ieS~s ~ s  
• " " t l ,  General Hardware ] thence west S0 chains, nor th  80chains, 
+ - • east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point 
Builders' Material { of commencement, containing~0 acres 
~, .  , ~, ,. [. more or less, saidL~ost markedG.O.B., 
• | r imers  Duppnes ~ S.E. co~er . ,  ffeorge G. Barton, 
~ . July• 17,11912 John Maedoneli, agt. 
, Haze l ton ,  B' .C ,  : | "  '~ . . . .  " . '  ' " .' 
• ,"-  "7 . ' ~ Peace River LandDistrlet. District Of 
' " ' ' " " ' O f .  TakenOtice that Samuel Shepherd, of 
• , ' • . " I I  I vancouver, accountant, intends to 
If  You Want To Be " II ~ apply for permission.+t0 pui'chaas the 
- . . - - -  II / following described lands: " 
1,0CATED ON GOOD LAIRD IlJ Commencing at a ,pont platifed on the 
. . . . .  ,. - -  , - -  Ill sofith hank o f  the Fmiay river 33 miles 
UI me Ia~nou$ Francois LaKe HI from the mouth and I 1-2 miles west, 
• c . . - . '~_-  ~_ , - , - t  marked S. S's. se. post. thence west 80 £&I'UUI~ Ul~tII~.t e • ' . hains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
Come and' see us.. 1 ~ miles west south . . . . .  80chains to~_ ~ lnt  of commence-. 
. ~# ~+__,~..~ . . .  :. ~.,.^ r, n ment, contamlug U4O aeresmoreoe less 
' _ _  __  y I , t;~ ~amnel ~f lepnaru .  
John  M[sedope l l ,  agent  J. W. llmkd'& C. D. Haven , 
Locators 
Eight years .in the district. 
+:   ;HORSES 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Cansiar 
Take notice that Frederick Brown of 
New Westminster, B. C.,merchant in- 
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands. 
Commencing at a ~p?stplanted on the 
south hank of the Fmlay river 34 miles 
from the mouth, theneewestl00 chains, 
north 80 chain~, east 40 chains, •thence 
following the course of the river to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less; said post marked F. 
B. se. corner. Frederick Brown. 
July 17, 1912 John Macdoneli, agt. 
t 
I~eace River Land Distxiet. District of 
Cassiar 
i 
Peace River Land Distract. District of 
Cassiar "" 
• Take nOtlee tliat Isaac M.eIntyre of 
yancouv~r, capitalist, intends to apply 
forpermission topurchase the followmg 
described lands. ~ ~ "- 
Commeneln'~ a ta  post planted on the 
s~uth bank ofthe Flnlay river 86 miles 
it:ore the mouth and 1 1-2 miles west 
thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to poir 
of comraeneement, contail~ing 640 aer~ 
more or le~s, said pos{ marked I. MeI. 
S.E. eorner. Isaac Mclntyre. 
July 17,1912 John Maed0nell, agt 
, The "Hottest"  StoVes in +town 
• at Serpent's Store, -- :  
. - . - : ,  . - .  
R. L. Gale, the Telkwa real 
estate man, has fieg0tiated the 
transfer of many. parcels of 
Bulkley Valley land, says there 
ida growing demand for agricul- 
tural land along the G. T. P. 
= 
Rev. John Field has returned 
• from Vancouver, where hewas 
in confe~nce with' i'epresenta, 
tires o f  the Church Missionary~ 
Society. The popular clergyman 
says he+e~joyed his. visit to thel 
coast. 
R. + E. Loring, Indian agent for 
this.district, has returned from a 
• ,, . "~: i •~ . :~ . ]1 [ " .  
:+.:•• ? I . .  
nd a d e w ab to take care ! X has come to  n we ar zm h 
o f  any reqUirements in stoves ann [urmsnmgs. ... : 
-. i • 
• --- . -- . " . . . . .  !i::; . . . .  : I  
Our Enamelware Is Very Comide Le l"'r' 





SHER WIN WILL 1,4 #S 
PAINTS & VARNISHES 
You should see to it that when you. 
buy paints and varnishes for your 
.house, or anypart of it, or when you 
gi~;e an order to your painter'for ~iny 
painting and varnishing you want• 
done, that Sherwin-Williams Paints • 
and Varnishes are purchased. 
In large work it ls always best to 
baye a practical painter; but ther e 
are many little things about the house 
that you can readily finish yourself 
by using Sherwin-Williams ready-to- 
apply paints. '" 
Come in and have a little paint 
talk with us, Now is the time to 
41 I l l  brighten up your home for the 
long Winter months. We can tell 
you the best product o, use for any 
purpose you may'have in mind and 
secure complete finishing specifics. 
tions for you from The Sherwin- 
Williams Co., if  you desire them, fo r  
special work• Our line of Sherwin- 
Williams Products is complete and 
w# are in a position to take the best 
'An  appea l  to  the  pr ide  
of the owner of a home 
Everyone who owns a home is 
anxious that that home shall make 
the best appearance possible. Two 
things are necessary to produce satis- 
factory results in painting and  var- 
nishing a home: 
I~ First~Asatlsfactory color scheme. 
Second--Paints, varnishes ~stains 
and enamels of such good quality that 
they not only give the exact.color 
effect required, but are sufficiently 
/:durable tokeep up the attractive ap- 
pearance of the house in spite of the 
wear and tear of living in it, 
These are offered by the @herwln- 
William~Palnt~ and Varnishes. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co. not only make 
every kind of paint and varnish used 
for a house and the best quality oi 
that kind, but they make suggestions 
for the selection of colors, varnishes, 
stains and enamels, so that any given 
idea can be carded out, and car- care of your paint and varnish re- 
. x .1~"  
'x " 
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I 
FURNITURE _~ - . : ,  .:,, 
Furn ish ings  I - and • 
L " . ,  ' l  " - "  . . - " 
+ : _ . .  e carry;:~a+ complete, sto~..:of, Furn i~re , !eve~m 
,: reqmred to furnl~ha home. Ne~t~at~ractive~ . , 
• + " the  " ; ! :  ":' . . . . .  • that are in: keeping with requirementsof,t  
communi~. ,  .+ . . . . ,  .+ • + _.i ii,~:+.~:+.~. 
• - . : . . v  " -  " " + :  ']' 
Si~-week's vacation trip to the 
,+r  +, ..... k 
cit ies of the  c0ast and to Alasku. , , : "" 
he, . .  H0me:ibr:thei0ug teri !: alleged Interview attributed tb • . . . .  , J - + 
him, whiehwsa published in  an / ;+' : " ~ : :  
andr@printed~in*a•l°eai~heet ::R: (CUnningham Son Mr. Lorlng xpressed great in. ~ ;. I 
• " I  " ~ ' ,  . - , .~  ~ '~ . " . 
dlgnation. The.~s~,t]ments ex-  
pressed, he'+~a~si ~wet~ not hid; 
nord|d he, @omthetime he left ' HAZELTON, B. C. = L~.!: : 
H a z e l t o n .  unt i l  his ;return, give 'P ~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  . :  .-- ~r L = .~  " r. 
an i . .~e.  ~ a~y n,~,p~ : ~ l ! IX ! l l l l l i ! l lm= 
marl, • - . '  . " . . . .  . :~"  .,:_ , 
) : . . , , • , . 
• . -+: - 
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